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TbeeditoroTECRtiTCIsrespuonsible for thevi ewsi "f lessed, n Edlitori ai Notes and
-Itrticleg,and for mach anly; but te eeditor lunot toa b. rtood asendarsing the senti-
meent*sei"Prueaee latýhe, articles c.antributed ta this journal. Our rentiers are capable of

aprofg or dsa .rovng af any part of an article or contents ai tho pape; and alter
ael I.gdne.care as to wint lutîî appear antircnlumns,weshalllacberttter
intelligent judztment.

EDITOIATL NOTES.

Savs the St. John Glo7ie, avropos Of the rocAnt tatiff chiRes: OfQ what
uae is it for men to delve and toi) and worry if the results of their work are
to go ta tho Canadian taslcnsiaîr. and yet this seems ta be the real object
of these tariff changes " We are by no mean enainoured of those additions
af duty but, being miade, we are snnmewhat at a loss ta divine ta whet other
treasury and taskmasters the Globe would bce better plcaied ta @e the
result8 of any new ta:iation go ?

Easter fails ri fortnight earlier this year than lest. 'We have had sa long
a spell of cloudy, rainy, snowy and unpleasant weather at the time of
writing thi8 note that it rnay be hoped Gond Fridsty mnay be more agrecable.
WVo are alwayit remindled ai ibis seaqnn cf tbe unnecessary cumnbrousnes of
the aid ecclci'iastical idea of making Easter a rooveable feast. It wouid bc
a refnrm wel' worth the attention oi the Church zoîhorities ta fi a date
for Easter ai such a Sunday in such a raonili.

The Boston Jourral alleges that there came froms points east cf Vance-
borough, over the Maine Boundary by railroad alonc in- 1889.- 38,989 Pas-
sengers, th. mcjorii1, «of w?&om were seeking emplayoeent in the United
States. The worda 'we have italicised indicate tbat there is a considerable
amount of gues.workt ini the stateinent, and the St. John £seing Gazette
suggcst9 that the nunîber of passegers who came froro tic West int thce
provinces should also be ascertained. For aur ami parn we have a pro-
found distrust of the alleRcd exoýdua figures and stAtistics, and believe with
the Gaselle. that if the Dominion Government will taire ateps to asceriain
the facis. it would bc found ihai there is but scanit ground for ihe coitnuai
autcry kept up ofl .he subjeci, and that there is a strongly counterbalncig
movernt of population the other way. No doubi Boston, which fi very
near aur border, contains a great many people froui the Maritime Provinces,
but nov thai Dakcota and ailier Western States are being shown up in iheir
truc light, and the labor mraket of the States is becouiing sa rapidly con-
gcsicti that Americanà arc deoeundiug more etringent lava for the exclusion
of forcigners, we may saicly anticipate bitat any exodus from Caniada vil
speedily cease ne aur people discover that they can do betber and liv. more
coznfortably in their own country thsii théy can do abroad.

S-

DRESS GOODSY

MANTLE

MANTLES,

VISETTES,

CLOTH S,

Etc.,

Our Stock is always Bright and Attractive, and
Novelties are constantly being added.
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We ore quite nt a Inss tn understand the action of the bild-lRton Cor
mittee in rcccnding their order for the attendatîce of witness*s from the 1
W. Il. peîns Io uR that Cc.l Bcdsotn, Nlajnr Hayter Rt-id, Col. Straubenze
Capt. Freer and several others should have lien surmnned, or a Commi
sicîn appnittd ta tnke their evidence on the spot It %vould have ali
srempd natural if Geiieral Middleton hâd said-"l lring ail the witnelssc
that can lia brouphi ; 1 déisire to have this ihirg thgrouýhly tlirashed out
1ileal1while the pub:îc: must aimait such devolopments as the comrnittc wl
vouchsafe it.

The enornious increase in the ranRe of the new rtfles; is flot unattende
with seriaus ii cituveniences. The WVar Office authurities are, it seênm
experiencibg mîich dîlffculy in finding suitable ranges for practice wiihii t
ziew magazine tnus., atid tic lit ilis dan bc ovcercome prsotic.îl (ijeratio s wit
the Wtalpnn are virtually susprnd, d. li bas becn foundl that ilit tijle carrit
a bail à much grenier dit-tance ti'an out prescrit nliigt5 permit with safe'r'
and tbat inuch dan..icr, in c'ons'qtàence. atises froîî tray Idiots. At A <Ici
shot, a few da>s Fince, a bult-t Irom one (if the tiew r fies wits carrîed a du~
lanice con puted tu bc: twou riles beyoud the ratiges.

Duricjg ilhc forthcoruing ccnsus in India special arrangênients will b
made to cübiain siatistics of the leptrs ail oiver the country. accordling ta thei

vtrions disiricia, their tanks in 11fr. occupations, r-cc, rtltgion. &c ; and i
is probable ihat arîy cc'nprtlitntsivo Irgistation wvili bc suspended until lih
results of tibi branch it the crnsus ir quiry are made kîîown. 0f cnure
rota--ures for the sc~egaiion oif lepers will bo, proceeded with immediately
Utî.ht tint this furî,jsh a tuai to the authorîties en'rusted with the preparti
tions for the cetisua of i8gi. Th'ere 15 undioub,%,dIy leprosy in the ]and
and ever>'thing connrcttd with it ought ta bc knuwij.

It is curious that the great name of Louis Kossuth, though it must eve
hold au honoied place in the list of patrits. has came, in bis extreme ohc
agrC1 t0 be a word wi ercwith tai conjure injustice. Knrcsuih, now living a
Fiorerîce, lits always tiused ta acknuwledëeîht Em'pirc of Austro.Hungarl
eithter by w. rd o'r drcd. but in drfereace ta has popultiràty a bill was passe(
ta, allow hlm, by a certain sprcifi,,d date, ta dt:clare himstIf a citizen. Hi
refused. arid 1;res>tîi was [cri ug~ht t-) bear tn IHerr Tiszi ta ocertide tht
1.aw. The vtt rail Pi mirr dtclii ed and a stnrmt arase wihich swî.-pt Ti-zý
out of office. lit-rrTi-zc is r ot tooly oîto t the ablest adminî[str4tors ir
Euri pe, but noa influence wis able tu shake his papularity anîd puwer unti
be rait counter Io the sentiment of the Hurgaisan peuple in regard to Kos
auth.

It daes not at prescrit apprar that the increase of the duty on Americàr
flour wiil actutilly raise the j.rice of that article ta the consumer. 01 coursc
every atttmpt wiIl bc matde ta cosîvince the consumer chat it will, sind ont
of the conarquences wiII no dni.bt bc ti-ai iec'li:ce will rua high among i
large section of the inhabttants tf the Maritime Provinîces agaîitt the prit.
sent D.citiiion Govertoment, which wuuld no d&îubx b.vc been maierially
rnitgated had these Provinces trecivtd siomewhat of a quid pro quo ici thr
bhape of an augmenttd raie on forcigu coal, hc>th anthracite and bit.uninous
It is moreover of course, thaugh ciot lîkely, witilin the b.'uni of pussibulsty,
in the clac, for instance, of a victy short ctop ini Ontario, that the d ty nîîkht
render flour dearer ta the cuasumr-r, and in such a case the Miritinio Pro-
vinces would feed still more sensibly thc ncgltct af thtir intecsts dtsplaytd
by the Dominion Goveroment.

The owners of coat mines in this P>rovince are deeply interested ici the
entargemenx ni the St. Lawrenice Canais, as once this la effected large stant
colliers will is able to deliver cual at Ontario L ke ports withouc breakic:g
bulk. In ibis conn-ýctioa the assuranceit of Sir J. hci Macdonald ta a delerga.
tion which waiîed upon himi ta urge the énlargrment are Most satisfactory.
He is rtporttd as lîaving staîed that Ilwe may fairly caicralate upon the
eulargeinent of tbc Si. Lqwrence Caîtals throughiut wîchin the nýxt thrc
yeara" Very large smelli, g works are ta, be errcted vear Port Arthur
which wili requirc thousands of toris af coké) and coal ; and if, by the
enlargement of the St. Lawrence ConaIs, colliers fram Pictou and Cape
Breton can be sent through tui that port we May by wist mjanageentn score
Ibis market. To do thiel, huwe:ver, the duty on bituminous coal and coke
mut bce increased, an intrease as we have brfure slsown, ta which we are
faitly entitled by the rcmoval of the duty on Anthiractec, and aur members
at Ottawa sbould not allow this sesionta close without securing our rights
in this respect.

Tbert-is ftn abead st the expense of tbe Canada Pacific, wbich me resi.
dents by-the sea cari r.ow rather éinjoy since that grear corporation so
oh4melesay braire its pledges ta us. The United litates Senate have
decided tbïVihe road rantat corne under the provisions of the Interatate Caom-
merce Act anud its bonding privileges across Maine arc in jeopardy. There
is tow orîly ones ufe càur3te for the Canada Paciflc ta puràue, and that is ta
join the Grand Truink iud back up the Maritime Railway in its efforts ta

eccure a. subsidy Ia 1eni d ihe missing link bctween Edmutiston and Monc-
ton. The boyernrnent and City of Qticbec have granied a large sum ta
bulid a bridge over 'the St. Lawrence at Quebe, and ihis will give the
Canada Pacific direct conuciion witb the latercolonial anîd the ac.w Short
iàne toi Halifax, which bas the great advantage of being ail an Canadien

Tcrriîary. There is cvery possibility ihat self-intercst wîhl campel the
Grand Trnnk and Canada lacific ta join forces in fayot ai the ntw route,
ancd then H41lit will have soli-1 ground fur rt> sicifg. Ia uie ail will
admit ibat Tu£ CRITric, Engitwc.r Ktatiag, and vx..Mayur Mackintosh wcre
right in favormg the Quebcc toute.

o- The flrst meeting of the Arnalgamatcd Chamber of Commerce snd Board
C. of Trade was held on the moth instant. The combla atiaut of those asçtocira-
e, tians shonuld remuit ini a body of great power, and, as was rcmarked hy the
s- Prcsident, if tho two bodies "lhave donc izood work in the past every year
ta bpens widcr avenues. If," said thse President, Il wo have no prsiries at aur
,s b.nck like MNanitoba, we hLve immense resources of our own, notahly our

. i1 îrpre minerai products, which require anly capital ta de.eîop." Mr.
'Il IV C. Silver was elected the first Presîdent, a well.deserved honor ; MiN. E.

G Kenny. Vice-President. Filteen memnbers arc ta form ait Executive
Bouard. M1r. Creed wns appoinied Secretory, and MJr. llishop Assistant

d Secîetary. There is every ressont ta hope that the combination-there
Q. ought neyer ta have bren two bodies-wiII, if thcy sedulou-Iy kcep poîitics
te out ai tlîeir deliberations, become a laating benefit ta the City oi Halifax,
1) iud we hear:ily wieh Ilmore power " to thcm.
.5

Mir. A NI -rtin Payne's brczy mrticleç in the RElie, e0 graphically describ.
r ing lits trip fromn Liverpool in lialifox via New York and Bac;ton in eigbt

anîd a haIt d;îys actual travelling lime, serve only tai emishàWize the dis.
igracefit service furnk.héd this port by the Allait and Dopitùuioft Lines. The
Ciy of Paris, on wlulch he emba rked f or New York, met the samne heavy weat-

c orly gales enccîuntered by the Peruviau, but the powerful ocean greÏhoud
r forged ahoad, making a quick pattsage. Liust week the Polyties(aii. due on
t Sunday, the 23rd, with the English mails, did flot arrive until Friday main-
e ing, the 28th. She leit Liverpool on the z3th Mardi, and on Wedncsday
e nit'ht. the 26th, an Eîîglish ma 'il-via New York. %vas dist 'ributed in oui Post

*Offire. bringing letters dated in Englànd Mtcch 14 111, or one day al ter the
Pofylnesiati sailed. IIow long will the people of thié. Canada of ours tolerate

E, such a mitc±rable service? It totally discredits Hlifax as a 'Winter. Part,
amd &ces us-no end of harra, ihii the oy'uers'ofithevespectj e iqspocket

a iadsogié siîb.ldy and-lnsô.lenýIyaský.." W1p wha:t ar ýyau soin Io do
r abnut it ?"
1

t The Commissioner af the N. W. Mlounted Police reports very dia:inctly
in favor of the alibnivanceo <f beer.brewing in tbt N. W. -Telritopes, botb ini
the intert'sts oi scbrieîy-and fobr ailier reasons'of coeisidarabli impuortance.

'As regards the first etre cati be 'no quiattn. that in who'cia obtain a
glass of fair beer willkbe leits in clineâd-to--ru-any risIm-iirtheýendeavor ta
procure the daileteriaus spirite which, de-spite every precaution, will occasion.
ally fltîd thpir way inta the Teritants where it la prcscribed. A beer
spoken ot as il four per cent. beer,I" r111nesng, we suppose, beer couoaining
that proportion ai alcohoi, is recommended, and cettaialy auch a beverage
!nust be bnolutely harmItsci. "1Barley growa well1 in the Territories, and
in some shelté-red places, hops, but thcy are at prcqent unsaleable. Home
breweries would keep aconsiderable amaount of money ini the-country, and
affaîd a market ta fatmpra for grain wbich they could groin ta advantage,
as it can bie sown long aller the season for sowiag wheat and catis expires."
Such cc.nsideiations are ignoreil ly toaiicism, but they cr111 operate with ail
liraple of connon sease nnd moderation.

l'he tiqueor question," says the Caunmissioner of the N. IV. iNouated
Police in his annutil repti, is in aearly the éame position as it was iast
yeaî. there ii; scill a cotîsîdtrably ouicry agaijust the enforcement of the Act
in thie various t<cwn,;, but nul taeariy sa much a@ las: year. The facîlity of
ubtaining permits f.,r the sale ai ' four per cent. beer,' and the great
icapruverint of the quality of thrt article, biau toa.large extent lkssened
the dcmaad for stronger brverages, and there-has beet much lects drunken-
ness in ihe country ; cértainly, the friee use afi h in the police posts, where
canueris have bseîi tstablishe:d for its sale, bas made a great dillèrcence ini
the conduct cf the mecn." B3ut bryond this, the interdiction of a reaBoaably
guaidtd sale of hîquur in the cawns is likely, bebides suopping a legitimate
source ai municipal revenue frcin licenses, tu act as a drî.errent ta intend-
ing setîlers wVho relluditite the extreme conclusions ai the prohibitianiste.
It IS cia lîght MItCTr in cases ai illncss. wherc s-,me foai of light stimulant
is prcscribed as a liart af daily diet, that sufferers or their friends siould
have ta pay enormous rates for the glass ai mine or beer which tnay bie, and
ultea je, a mairnial, item af the invalid'a dietaiy.

The retirenient of the great Germait Chancellor is an eveat ai the highlest
iniport. Prlince Bisniaxclj bad beem ufen prompt ta ireaten resignation
even when.bis olkl M)astr. t. Iwhom hie was no doubt intcnsely attached,
took upon himself ta have things hie acru way, but contact with the impetu-
aous and êtrong-willed young Empeiro kas put,asüde- urthebàf*.bbtion. No
doulit advancing age bas begun t U up-m lb.' 3ncel sud iay have
weighed ln his decisian. There is probably no foindamental disaRreement
bc tweea tht, Prince and the Kaiser, bUt, it is.probqble ibat the Ecnperor's
wbole individuality, as Iit gradually deicloo'ed, oovibced the aId Statesman
that such a mastcr and such a mrinister could not long work satisfactorily
together. and that it was trne for the minieter ta &ive.waZ. What may bce
the rc.;cîl: ta Europe cao scarcely bie conjedt~e. It rnVy !». thàt the
absence af the Chancellors guidiag hand sud largo experiencc Mîay camte ta
bce aevecly tel:, white the character and airns ai William 2ud are not yet
clearly understaad. He dac .not,.perbxps, tWr,,clea33. undeîtband themt
[himscIf. lie bas been thought ta bce inardinbbtely fond af the profession ai
arme, but hc bas furnicched evidence that bis rnxlitary prdilctin occupy
only part oi bis thoughts-possibly mot even the largesi part. The lochen-
z illcrus, witb ail iheir ambition, inherit traditions ai the dut ie of roya.lty,
and few of tht ri bave slept on the bed ai the Sý barite. Therc are un the
Kaisces recent actions grounds for the bshtf that bc unay sincetely recog.
nise tic forces ai dtaiacracy, but it is impossible as yet ta predici the
course ho May cect Io puisue.
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''IT-CH-AT AND CIIUCK LES.
DEGIRES IN CRIMlE.

If you sbculd &test a million golden dollarA lu à lumup,
Te people would regard you n a goule and a trump.

Ifyou secure but liait tire pile. a Il aliortare" that wnuild be,
Wlîere&e a somowlîat lms amount iculul bo Il lsolveicy.'

Ta steal a tlny. paltrvasui wu.uld glve tIreu the blie!
TIret you were a dlshonest man, a robber and a tîtief.

But If you, steal a loat of bread. wheieby your lite la sarved.
Tlzey1I put yot nt p ison %wltl tIre totnly deprrwcd.

In order to bo a succossful sculpter one muet bo correct at 11gures.
'Whon a woman shows enough inteost in a min to pick a piece of litb

off hie overcost lio en marry lier if hoe only says 8o.

Non.Commital.-Ho (catitiously)-Wlittt would you 8ey, darling, if I
Bhould nek you to ho nay wifol Darling (oven more cautiousl>)-Ask me,
and find out.

In a library in Paris, the largest ini tho world, ie a Ohincan chart of the
hecavens made about sixc hundred yenta heforo Christ. In ihis chaît 1,400
stars rore fud to bc correctly ins. rted.

QuitoeTasteful.-"' Oh, Sophy 11 hear you kiseed Mr. Rondo, the poot
in the coneervatory lust night ?' Il Unm mi !'I Il Tell rue. %Vtiat Nva8 ib liko ?"
"Well, ho has a vtery pronouncod literary tasto."-Piiich.

1Corne ait bem.ath thia old o.k trie,
And 1 cf Io%,@ will apetk ta, tIre."
"Tou'It speak of love? we'l aIt," aIre said,
"Benesth ibi cheairrut tree Instead.

Sympathotie Friend (t.0 widbw) : IlYour husband's doath was a terrible
oue, MIS flently." Widow (sadly>: " lAh, ye8 ! Poor John %vas a kind
husband, but I could havar widhod ho had knowa a littie miore about circular
saws l'

A.:"I Do you see yonder gentleman in the fur coat 1" B." Yes." A.
"Thst man lias halped te dry up suany a tear." B. : "lAh. thon ho is a boe

factor of hia specios, a philanthropist ?" A.: "l No, ho je a large manufacturer
of pocket-handkorchiefs."

By a printer's errjr a Queensland palier was m:Ide to 8y: "Thore need
be domanai no longer for Juies- Verne's and other bl.ickgn trde' work8 ol
imagination." In another issue it aaid: Fur ' other blackguirds pleaso rac
«Rider Haggard's.' "

As anu inrca of the growth of the Australien colonies, it may ha noto
that during the lest saon yeirs tho land under tillago in Victoria hie in
creesed by 1,000,000 acres, sel tho ratoiblo value of country lanudî hainj

cra.d from £C55,000,000 te £95,000,000.
Pools "lRayon" has beau done into choico Volapuk. "T'Iho Rayon" i

'Bab" ; the refrain "lNevernioro" is "* Lonovolo," white the first lino reede
"Vuno du zoneit glumik fobik'e finik Reuenob." WVo elways feared tha

Rayon 'aould geL mbt trouble, and nuw we knov it.

ALMOST.A HINI.-Ule-GiVe me a Mis ?
Shc-You 8hould bo s8hamed of youraolf.
Aehamed of what?
0f aeking for a kiss when you have such a chance to take one.
«"I suppose you man givo Mo % napkin 1'l the strangor h-izzrded as ho tu

down at the suppor bible of bbce Skowhosh huteI. -1 hy. certain !" sai
the hosb, hcartily. lbI kinder slipped my mind that you wr.. from Bostowr
Abbie, bring tho nepkin, an' don't forget tu paît the toothhrush on the we.el
stand in No 6."

lie (about to ask for a kiss): 1 haive an jes àortant question to ask,
She (playfully):" I know what il ie, George. You wrant mue te ho y lu
wifo. WVoll, t4ke me." Ho (rathor takuon .tick) ; IlThis ia sormewhr
sudden; isn't iL 1" She (tcuderly> ; '1 don't kuow, George, whother iL
sudden for you or not, but 1 have waibed fur it threa y6ara."

Vicomto la Vieux (to Miss WVise from Colorado)-" Ah 1 ruadornoisell
you think Paris je gay now. Yuu should have soon it under tho 6~
regime. Par exemple, birfore the death of Louia Quinze- Miiiss XVil
(bioathlesalyl-"1 Oh, donot tell me he is dead, vicomte! Paipa hiepromisr
me that ha should maire the furniture for the new drawing.roorn."

CHILORIS.
I saw faire ChIerte walk sioe

whyle boldo wyrrde blewe y. etrcete sadowne,
Anrd ta y. lyttîs mayde tinknown

It finured ires ber tsilcrgowne,
«T stood aIl on yo corner gave

Whlrye wanton wyades d1d thus contryve
To ehtvre-alu las kaJc ?

That CbIons wore ye numer Lyve?

CONSUIIPTION CURE D. -Au ld ph)ysician. retired fram î,ractlee, hîving ir
luc bbis banda by an Eaut India misaion.my thre formula cf a simple vogetable remet

for tho a'peedy anrd permanenti cnre oi Con'iuurptlen Brnchith,. Catiirrb, Axthma anrd
thrnat axa) L.ung %iYectione, aise, 3% fiaiiîive anrd radical cure far Nervo'rs >eliIty andl
Nerçous Conrî,!rlnts. after baving teated Ias wnndcirtul curative pn<werx initi~iviil
c~Ao.'. biqa feît Il lis uutv to makc it kutwit t> his vluferin fellos, Actuatol by t
motive und a deuint t> relIure iruman stuffcrng. I will ac,,d fee cf cbarge. te aIl whn del
iL. Liais meille. ln German, French or EngliaIr, witb fou direction-% for ppaing nul
Sont by maril byaddresang wlth stmn ig hsIprW.APo
viock, bamp,(« N.ln Yb.pleW . oa,80Fr

Overcoats to order,

Fine AiI-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,

CLAYTON & SONS.*

WH-OLFSALF. AN'D RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF

liarn.ouss COilars, Hlorse Boots, Iorse 0iothiag, &0.

Saddlery Hardware, Paient Le1cbrs, Harness Leaihers, llarness blakers' SnDlles, &c.

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GEO. E. SMITII & 00.
I>IPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ge2.orai H1aridware, Carriage GlooG.u, Xi"i±"g and
Xiii supplies, raints, Ohms, &0.

79 UEE W.A.TER ST
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR W-RITE FOR PRICEES.

W.a Hin JOH:ETsoIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AM!IERSTi NOVA SaOTIA,
,MANUFACTIJRERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 FEmmT 14UM33mr MWT Z9 TOCX.

ýE

IC.

'CABTNE.T TRINI FINlqSH,' for Dwolling%. Drug Stores, Officer. etc.

fSCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCHi AND HOIJSE FURNITURE ETC.
BlRICKS, LIE, CE.%EYT.CALCINZED PLASTER. LTC.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of Bulea Materiali.
4V SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

8nimerlhers remlttlng Money, either direct ta th. offie, or thraîîgli A genta. wli flîîd
a recelpi for the samount IîîcIosed ln théi, neat aaer. AI) rcrnlttttucei' .iiold 'ip mades
payable tu A. Mliii, Friaser.

The Manitoba legisiature prorogued un Monday.
The salmon fielhermen ai Liverpool, N. S., are beginning ta throîv their

Moncton is to expend $2,ooo in laying a8phalt sidawalke. T lie persans
wvhose sidewalk8 are laid tvill pay ane hif the cast.

Hlifax is the third port of importance on this aide of the Atlantic in tIre
number of ocean steaniships entering and clearing during the yenr.

Prof. Roberts will lecture in Amherst an Tuesday cveiiiug 8th, on Nos
on the Throshold." lie ivili aiso doliver this lecture in New Glasgow.

Mir. Perley, M. P., of Ottawa, djcd ralieor suddeuly an Tuesd.îy. Sir
John Macdonald made a touching referenco ta bis iiienory ini the bouse.

The Amrherst publie schools, whjch were closed an accaunt of scarlet
lever being prevalent, have lieen rc.apened, as no new cases have been
reporied for some line.

H. M. S Ready is expected here froin the West ladies ina about a fort-
nighVs lime ta go inta mae dry dock. She will then proceed on the
Ncwfourrdland Fishory Protection service.

The Britich acaling schoconer Pathfinder %vas seized and takcn ta Port-
land, Oregona, on Friday night by the U. S. revenue cntier Corwin. lîy
orders fromi Waqhington 8he was released an Saturday.

The !dand-Réport cr, C. B., records the death of Flora, widow of Donald
XcLeod, in the zoist year of ber age. She leaves childrea, grandchildren
and great grandchildren to the number Of 124. Mre. MctLeod is a native
of Scat land.

Thre new nine inch steel rifled guns of the Sydney Field Battery are
expected ta arrive in Halifax fromn England in a few days and will be des-
patched ta Sydney farthwith. Tis specie af ordnauce is effectî.e ait wa
miles distance.

The rmta of the Painters and Glaziera Union in Halifax have miade a
demand for a day of nine instead of ten hours wtirk during the summer
rnonths. A good many of thcrn begau the rune hour systemi on Manday.
It is said the bakeriwill aIea demand the aine hours systern.

.A.'rcà"iably veat and baridy vade mectin bus been forwarded ta us by
the publlmbers, Mlesars. A. & W. MacKinlay. It is the Pockel Aiuna ami
Garélfeer of C'anada, a c rapact and cxctedingly well got.uj hile volume,
pocket sire, containing 300 pagea and 36 Mapa. Il is apparently a very coin-
plcce littie wvork. Price Sr.oo.

The Prince Edward Island Legislatsîre opeaed an tht 27th mast. ýMr
Patrick Blâlke, inember for Charlottetown, was elecied speaker. Ail the
imernb-.rs wert preBeni, rnd an appoinîrnent of one of the bouse offcer8 was
carricd by a majority of one. The guvtrnrnent will have te keep a sharp
watch ara the antendance of their supporters.

This year is apt ta witness a Queen's Birthday rcview ai an unusual
cb4racter. il being expected that the Duke of Conaauglit, who is about
returaing fram ladia via Canada, will apend thc anaaversary in one af aur
chic! cities. Such being the case, no pains should be spared te maire the
parade af tht nilatia worthy of the occasion.

A humit keletoa bas been found ai tht north end of the Lake of tht
Woods. Tht skeletoaa of ster wolvt.a and a revolver wiîh sevea cmpty
cartridgea were also, fnund near by, and it is supposed that the mati %Výs
attacked by wolvcs and had fought desperaicly for hie lite, krilr.og seven of
tht animais belore the pack overpowt-rtd him.

Lizzie Stewart. the mis.çing wvitaess in the Wcoks Sutherland pois-
onlag case, was ftund ai Crapaud on Wedntaday af iast week. Shte
and lier aistcr had their baîr cut short, and are satd ta have escaped tht
vigilance of the police by drt~sîng os mn. l'lt case wvas resumed arn
Tuesday merning, whon Lizzitc Stewart Save testirnony damaging te Mrs.
'Vecks.

The laie Jane Hendry, who died ai Chelsea, bequeathed Sxooo and a
lot af laDd in Halifax ta the S. 1P. C of ibis city. Il now appears that thre
signature of the testatrix was wimnessed by only two people and the liw ina
Mass. requires three, sa ihat il is exîrcrnely utilîkely thai the S. P. C. wiil
gel the money. The lot of land and-boue an Rosa Street will, however,
go to tilt Society..

Th New J~Umoù.th'oeny-w as tarted 'on Tacsdy, whcn the steamer'
Brldgewa&«. 1m " eci;ured for the day. Bbc vau *ýell patroized ail day,

car i.he rcmer iiwnber-o!the people who crossed the barbor. On
Wedneaday ghelc1àr took the place of iht Brldgewater and will continue
tomau until Ibe Arca is ready. Bbc leaves Campbcil's Wharf ia Datt.
mauth and City Wharfin Halifax cvery l!i houx. Tire citizeas of L),irî.
meuth are dcteruincd ta break tht mnopoly.

One daty luit veek, says the Sydney 1JaraJd, sevcral very large aroope or
caniboo, probsblymb scarcir of food, veaîured train thoir forest, homes near
Cape N'orth, and beirag cha.scd by degs ran ta the beach af a srnall seutle.
mecnt neax by. The dogs surtounded tbcrn, prevcnting: their rotura 10 the
woods, and for severai haura tht moase led thein a ver>' merry chase up and
down tht beach. Sevcral af the people gatbered, but there were ne lire-
ams ln the district, and at last ira desperation the rnoosc discovtred a paîh
lcadizrg to the forest and varaisbed frum mrg the peaple, as anc a1 iha
onlockers samy, ",like arnuke." Tht niause arc ckscribcd as being the
largest and finet ever soca therc.

Buraheli, the supposed Princeton murdcrcr, bas beca receiving girls of
bonke, flewers and other attentions front the arorbidly philanthropic. While
it is rigbî te hold the man innoc*nt tilt his guilt is provcd it is dtcidedly
%vroîg là i aae a liera ai hinm. Kind and charitable people nray easily flad
far worthicr abjtcts for their pit>' than tbis strangely constituted yaung matil.

l'ht bill admitîing WTyoming tue tatthaod bas pasBcd tho Uinited States
Ilause.

At a npecial meeting of the Ways and Mleans Cammittet ât Washington,
Chairtuan ïNcKinley preaented tht Republicant tarlit bill. Ht wihl be
allowed ten daya in wlîioh ta all~er ameadments. Tho bill wili efl'cct a
reduction Of $45,000,000 ira the revenue.

The Suprenme Court ai North Caralina bas decided that no cil>' or town
haia the rigl ta fosttr manufacturing enterpribo by extmpting theni trami
*z'xat(tu T'le court grounds ils decistoti on tilt prînciple that surit cxcmnp.
lion is an uncoiîstitittioal discrimiaiion iii laver of ont interest at the
expense ai othera in the malter af taxation.

Louiisville, Kentucky, waa visited by a terrific cyclone on Thursday
night oi lust weeok. N'inety-two, persans were killed and many others sori.
ously it.jured. Tihe central and western parts ai thre city were bedly
wrecked. l'lo praperty los le estimated at *S2,500,0O0 With Very littie
iaatirance. Many adjacent towns wore also visited by the tornade ar.d
aaafl'red in proportion.

Amaag the miles ai a Ne,,. York lîvery stablo, whtre tht animais af
mny weatthy men are kept, are tire following :-" No nman wilI be ernployed
'vbo drinks intoxicating lîquor. No man shall aptair loud te an>' cf tht
horsts, or la the stable irbere they are. Horsts af good blood are nervous,
and loud excited conversation is feut by every horit who, hears il, and keepa
thtin ali nervous aird undasy. Nu man shal use profane language la thre
hearing ai horsts."

B3rooklyn is excited over a jeykl.Hlyde burglar who ba@ been living
ver>' quieîly witb bis wite, ina Monîclair, N. J., respected and even admired
by his ncighboe. rvhomn he waa stripping ai their valuables ai nigbt by
adroitly entering thoir bouses. This 19 the story af the geateel burgiar in
Florence Wiarden's ' House on tht Marsh " over again. The burgiar was
captured ira Bronklyn just as he was preparing ta begin operatioas there.
Whea arrested bc had just corne frorn churcb. He detiaie al] knowledge of
the burglaries, but is identified by a scat caused by a wound whicb a neigh-
bar, whom ho wohe up on etiteriag bier lieuse, bad given him.

The floods la the dis&rict along the Mississipi River have done an
immense deal ofdamnage. In the Lacania circle, De8patcir caunty, Ark.,
cornprisiaîg about 2o,ooo acres, tho sceat is hieart.reading. This strip is
inundaied Io the deptih of froni 5 te 2o feet, and tht inhabitants, numbeting
beîxveen 2o,ooo and 3o.ooo, people, whitesand negrots, women end child.
ren, ara peicbed on tha bouse tops and ina tht irces. Tht five stock net
already drowned are rnaintsiniag a precariaus existence %vith their wretcbed
ownere, ira sane instances on tht roofs ai residences and elsuwhexe on
inîprovised platfoirns ai wrcclagc. Starvatiou la telliag on the c-ittie, and
the burnan victime are la scarcely a lesa deplorable condition as ta food.
Frorn Holena the eture Mississippi delta country frorn Vicksburg West ta
Shreveport anad dawn ta New Orleans sers doomed ta destruction.

Tht Mikado bas opeaed the iraduatrial exhibition in Yokohama.
A Frenîcb gunboat bas been sunk at Rochefort b>' collision with a man-

ai wa r.
Fighting lins occurred la Dahaney, hetwecn the French forces and their

native allies. Thre men %vere killed and twolve waunded.
Tiiere is a remnarkable rush for mernbersbip la tht London Stock

Exchrange, and tic enîrance fée is te he raised ftra Si,Soo ta S2,5ao.
A higli conclave, includiag Li 1lun.- Chang, bas coavened at Pekin te

conter wiib the Boards ni WVar and Adrnirahty rcgarding ru,,sia's designef
on the frontier.

Tht Journal de C'oninecv, Lisbon, publishes ?dakololo's formai submis-
sion ta the Portugutse authoritles la ]tzs Africa. Tht natives expressi
regrut at tht rcbellian and declare ihat the upri.'ing was incited by Englisir
agents.

Prince Albert Victor of WVales embarkcd al Bombay on tht 28th uit.
on his retura ta England. A large sand entbusiastic crowd gathered ta bid
uir a iewtll. He nmade an address, saying that bis tour ai India had

greatly surpassed bis expectations.
The Englisir adrniraity bave deterrnined ta introduce a nov kind of

saluting in tht navy. Up ta date sailors have salutrd their officcra by
raising iheir hais. Ina future they will brig the hand up te the bead alter
the miliiary fashion, only wit the side of the baad ta the front insteid of
thre patin.

T'le British and Foraigh Bible Society, wbich bas speat $50,ooo,ooo fa
tho dissemination o! the Scriptures, receatly colebrated ils eighty-sixtb birtb-
day by a grrat entertainaient ira Londona fer ils juvenile agents. wba are
chitfi>' youag girls, and for whanr i: bad miade as one ai the features cf the
occasion a cake that weighed eighty six paunda.

Mr. I3alfout's L.and Purchase Bill pravides fer a garantet ftind Of £33,
oeo,ooo,purch:isc by tenants ta bc on tht basis Of 20 years net reîital,
interest at tour pcr ceat, and paymcnts ray> ex1eed ta 49 years. Purchase
te carcel ail arrcars of rent. Ont per cent o! the interzst te bc devoied
in tht ciectron af dwellings for workirag people. £z.500,ooo la ta be dravri
froni tht Irish Cburch surplus ta aid the poor in crowded districts and
toa ssist in devcloping the fisheries.
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CILESS.

Solution to Probloni No. 12, Il to
KBB. Solvod by C.WV.L.

PRtonLuM No. 14.
From tho blontreal Gazette.

4 Second prizo two.movcr in Brialol
3Moreur!,.

By il. llosey Davis, Bristol.
BLACKC 6 ffifC0it.

14 18 15-18 30-25 16-19
2314 22 15 Il 7 2

__9 19-24 25-22 3 -8
13 6 28 19 32_27 black
2-25 16-30 12-16 i8
29 22 15 10 7 2 0, B

A number of variations Might bo
govn, but ivo îirofur to prosont tho
play as ht ias actually cunductod.

Bi.ing thio eeventeceth grima in thn
recout Match botwoen Messrs. lîood
nnd flarkor for tho Chaulpionship of
Am--Tic%.
Black INlr. Iteed. 1Vie 'Mr. flarkor.
11-15 12-19 26-30 31-27
'22 17 17 14 15 18 2B 24

1 5-19 9-13 30-2.5 5- 9
23 16 29 25 17 14 24 19
12-19 6- 9 25-21 9-13
24 15 25 22 14 10 22 26
10-19 1- 6 21-17 27-31
25 22 31 27 10 7 26 30

8-11 7-11 17-26 20-241
30 25 27 23 7 2 19 15
il IK n - 7 ntU VI 0't oR

EASTEREGGS!AND HOW TOEASTEREGGS!COOK THEM.

I'E:I ~ .1'~~vo j ~ Izi
0 ~UG'T

E-'

- *Vifl t~
&flI~ ciÈl
1e~1 ~M

[4 --

w
.- 1-'

.LiJ ~ ~k
O ~ ~ r

W Wio p a n Mat îin 2e Mons 27 23 23 16 18 14 15-10
~Vhtoo psyiud mtoii 2 ova.4- 8 11-20 30-25 28 32

GA-ME No. 15. 23 16 26 23 2 6 10- 6 Sztvcs the Egg aind produces as
Played at Toronto. 8-12 6-10 25 -21 32-07 ;

PflILImon's DEFE\Cz, 32 27 21 17 6 10 6 2 Sent Express oit receipt c
Mr. Davison. Mr. Friedowsld. 12-19 10_15 13-17 27-23 S

WHITE BLACK 27 23 18 2 10 15 18 0.7
1 P to K4 P tb K4 3- 8 a- 9_-17 17-22 31 04

2 Kt to K3 P to Q3 23 16 1- 2 "6 15 18 2 71 cor. Barngo & Googc
3 P tu Q4 P taktS P 8-12 27-31 22-26 24-19- --

4 Q takatziP Kt to QB3 22 18 6 10 18 22, 7 '05 Q ta Q2 a KttoBf3 15 -22 31-2-6 26-31 21 -17 T o B e L o e1
6 Kt to B3 B ta K5 25 18 10 15 14 lSRerd won
7 B ta KtS Q to Q2 la a-This forma Problem 158.ritweIkou.dlgfly ttac.an J
8 Ntto QI P tuQR3 mccl u deî~lel residence near.Mapl00od' Sus

9to R4 P La Kt- c A.IWtîh bc.t sev en acres cf 1 adt. Sabies,
10 Q ttakoPd toK2Beîng Eadution ta Prableni 158. Ccc fouse. tic.. knowsi as

il t t Q3 K tkesKP At this stage of the gaine neithor of the T~ ~ 481
11K oQ3 K ae P playors nor any of the spectators ssw <TIrua cis eermn ale

12 Btaka K chK t Qithe possible draw which wa8a ubse 4 tchsee, Cellars, ttc.
13 B akesKt B o Q2quently pointed out by Mr. Orcutt, 0 .TO

14 Ciasties Il ta QKIIL1-oe
15 lIta X Qtol33one of the club amateurs. 1>1 at e' igible dwelin~ hausnigrto.

16 t K iQ Itao ls C2 7 31-26 17 14 *26-22 fortnedl owred aff occupietibyC Ajor0%

16 Kt tae Be Bn flack Kt 27-31 Il 16 30-26 18 15 ai koni

a B Kot5 je the onc resin. 7 Il '26-30 22 18 Drawn. Siuatc ls ta tht corner of Oxford Stteci t
b VOrY bad ; he should have playod PROIBLER No. 161. an obr rond.

B3 takes Kt, or B to Q2. By WV. Il. Tyson, Big Rtin, P>a. O AI.SO-
c Quito ol:ivious of White's ter- lllack mon-il. 15, 18. Th atr half pams comprtttfl; 9 races.,

rible r.joinder. _______Bath_________eu..__ci

d And Blacks gaine is hopolss.- . T
TheSUuatk. betweet Uhe Quinpont andi lubilct

2'/ Wek. ~« ~ronds. The western hAIf o: tee house beng
~~ .~4 at prefseot occuplcd by CaptaieW 1 mhh

DRAUGIITS-CHECKERS Litq ~ R.R
Ï17le71 

T he large Brick andi Stne building situ3tcý on

TO CORRESPONDENTS. the~ We7i vstern 'id of tio lis Stret. Nos t nd-;S
*4 '1 - g 44 andi 148 fét in deptri, Weil> apted 1cr

OLIVE MCGIL, YR)lObii.-a facto., lvi hosel or lisemy hu%Itc's lf et
Icit a% a% sholeci he llng can bc renteti aepa:aIttlY

ihanks for yaur correction tu ProblomnI-LO
151. It ivili rcceivo attention in h wlntNt ~at ~ arntt

Our next. Surcr, ove? the stores occupli b .A

JOn, WVindsor flotel. Montras! - c anh. C.n Mon&C atian bu aro

Your favor is received. WVilI reply es et _ ALSO-

by mail aoon. In Problem 151, aftcr D foelIinrs bosc on south %ide Kent Strct, close t
Pieasans Strece,7 rorns. fient $t40. 1

15-11, 12 8, 3-12, 6 10 draw8.-LO
Try it spaic. W uu.tu l"Il t-2, 29. net %hop at cerner X -ut andi Picasant Strcta.

G. O. Fonne.-Your solutions are Whbite ta play sud draw. This R-it $0-5.S
correct-. That to 158 being the only soorne vory oasy, but aur solvors wiII TheIIo tne o 4MCr tet

oond i reccived. Can't get a Leami find iL ta ho more difficult than rca. Re nt e No sao.aa tet

ta 9o ta Shubonacadjo on Good Fri- appeata anD the surface. Svri .AS-

day. Wo will always give any or al ____________________ 
Clioe IuiIding Lots

of yu awar recptin wcnovr JST 'IJBISIEDFOR SALE
of yu awar reeptin wenoer UST -UBISIED, t

r vatious parts of the city, anti oIL ttrth sbc

yoeauii make it convenient to corne to ffhI? ff'irnr Ochtexiocey Street in Dartouth.
Halifax. TIIA piair pty at tht olEce of

ÂLriBÂ, Ottawa.-if inatead ai TE FUG19 ~I GRAY t. McDO2QcLD,

26-30 Blck-~ v win yu Vr ATLAS OFCANADA,
SOLUTIONS. 61 J. G. Bartholomew, F. R. S. L., F. B. G. S. O.pOD ~ teu

PROBLE2 159.-For thbe solution ta N)-FA A

thia probloin ses Game LI beow Edited by J M. Harper,_M.A., Ph-D, Quebec.
FROBLEX 5125.-Tho aoit Ion wns: Oontains 300 Pages & 36 Mape WIIOLESALE HARDWARE,

-Black mon 1, 2, & 5, 6,a 12, 14. 15: PRIME ONug DOL1LAR. XAILS, 1P.ON, STEEL,
16, 19 ; White mnO il, 13, 21, 22, 23,
26, 28, 29, 31, 32; black (O'Huoan) A.& W. MLWftIfLAT9 PANT OILS, GLASS, tte,
to play and Winl. IVDLTSIIERS. A¶T twWsl? rairmS

e

-hape]y and deliclous dish.
f price, or C. 0. D.

]3Iaufaz, X. S.-
JOUX~ PÀTTE&KSON

aiufacturer of Steam 1flouerO,
For Marineanmd Land PlIrpOlOS.

Eron -Slips 1-epairedi.
r TAxs GtrnXas, SMoXE Ppis, andi al,

kjnds SSswir lace Wcax.
Gr ESTI.MATES Liven aptcAl5

SUPPER WATER STREET, Mlatifax. Ni. a.

NATION AL
~OLONJZATION

LOMTR10 aY.a
nier tho Patronniaof I1lev. Yatber LuibOl1It
Estblished in 1854, undtr the Act of Quebet.

31- Vict. Chap. 86 for the Btuifit of
the Diocci .n .qocicttea 0f ColO.

nilsson o!t Uici'ovlttcr
of Quebet.

(JLàSS 1>
ho 33rd MNonthly DrAitwin wiii talceplaitt

On WEDNESDAY. April 16th, 1890.
zlt2p.'clock. p.M.

PILZES VALUE U50,000.
apital ['rizc- 1 i'a Egtate wvorth 85,000.

LIST 0F PRIZES. a
1 Rcal 1L.taieworth..... 8i5 1%.

1 Rcal Fstate Worth..... 2.00
1 Real Esstt Worth .... :1.000
4 Rea. Estatea Worth ......... 'M

10 Rirt cstases Worth ......... S.00
3n Funittre Sce Worth.....200

ceC Furnittire Sets Worth..... 100
200 Gold Watches worth ......... 50 à

coO Silvcr Vatrhes WorAth..... 10 1 qjt
000 toileietsi ................. ô

'307 PrizeswOrth ......... S501003 L.
TICKETS $1.00.

Tt isoiTredtoredeem ait priscs ticath,*.
,emission of 10 per cent.

WVinners Cntmes not publilhcd untess spc..
autho:ited.

DRAWINGSONT}1ETHIIXIWEDNEhIt
0F EVR MONT14.

a.,i. L~EFEBVRE. eOtta. %

IMOIR, SON & CO.
M MOTUH WOR•

liA NiU FA'CTURtE S OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

0onfectiouery,
Frui tSyrups,e te., etc,

Safearoom-128,133Oand 132Argylo Strekt
1 1FlA.FXtNS
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New 'Victoria Hlotol,
248-10 252 Priocc WiIIIam Si., St loti, N. à

J. L. MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.
fln* minute's walb front Stcasnboat Laîîdinc.
Street cars fr ain. frui &Il itailway Stat-o- à anq

Steamb3at Lindingt Vani this Rtte tvery liv.
minutes.

LYON$' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

iENTTLL>',INL. S.
DANIEL MCLEOD, -Prop'r
CON1TINENTAL iIOTEL,

100 and 102 GrassvlleSt.,
(OPPOSITE PRUVtNCI&L BUILDING.)
Tbenacscetplacelinthe City ta get a Iuuch.din
ir orsuppct. prwivait 1>intng IRoom ft Ladies

Qystersin ovts>.style. Lutiches ,12to 2.80.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lat:ý flatiax lctel.

BIIITISH AMERIt)AN HOTEL
Within Two MIinutes NVs)c csf Nast lice.

BUNCAIL BROUSSARD, - proDpnclor
HALIFAX, N~. S.

10 PA.BLE PRANOMISE.

aObgT. ST.AN70BD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

;6 uvbueran, la IIF&VY OVILRCoAlI.

et-ACC. BLUE. aROWN a.Ad GRAY NAPS.
GENUINE IR1511 FRIEE, ln teverat differmnt

shades, FOXE$, HOMESPUNS Etc

LONDON DRUG STOIZE,
147 Hfollili Street,

qT. GODPaT SXITU,
DIS PENSING CHE MIS T,

Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis.Cut Pebble Spectacles and
Eye Glasses.

In~s1nck, tlie vret cure of Neuralgité
"Eau Itti- \eural'.iqate."C;hroniccasmyielu
te itéé cur.ntive .tftctts.

Ail.î. In 'tock. a lfe of F '.NC'YGOOIDs
Dreaminz Cm'e.t, rvalet 5et-. fl Plth, Lea
tber, &c.

A-1K FOIR

W. H. SCHWARTZ &Sur~
"'PEERLE-7S BRANYD

(TIIADI MAngI REGzUnITEIî)

PaeIL Me tiat the written signature of IV.
HL !Schwartz & Sons ts on ery rakna

noeeanine wlt.hont On 5-eCeilît 0f 12 ctb.
aFckets prepald t any Atdres..W. Hf. Schwartz & Sons,

OOFFEE AND SPICES,
HALIPAX., N. S.

Victoria Minerai1 Water Works
W. H. DONOVAND Frop.

Manufacturer of

8ELFAST GI4GER &LE, JERITED LEMO}IIï.
S'ARKIING CHIAPAGNE i'IDER, SODA W.iTER

and al 1kinds of lNIERA.* WATERS.
22 GRMiVILLE ST., HalifaX 14. S,

Tea. Tea. Tea. "MARtC! GOES our LIKE A LION."
ÀA ie, la t.he mausic 1 lnço-the grand! orGn mardi ai tie wlnds,
T ba't touches the glatt leys of the fnrtAt, atuti gssthers andi 1idnttARMY AND lffi DEPO. lsta "ne tnlghty chortustheov.oleescf mountain audc valley andi mhnro

%Vchaeju lndc achoelotof Thi. shiek of the terified i .no, te deep 1>a-. of the hitrricano'o roar,lott ruf Ail th thne ao orents .t iuui.'d fram thier caverinus o'jsrits-

y As me dry e%es of etitut tiat rver ln wlsîinwing cim-ces the and ;ORANE PKOE, 'rien nit in the dreati pautte thât. followia a smslsor-keycsi spirtnt iaingeslnoiuding OAG E E, Sweet Andi lir, like lise p!c.adln ocf atigels with fientls. ice tucre uliderlaciASSAM PEKOE, and You &sel the staunch tlsinor oioac away. asé ocec frot tise htge twisted root
'l'bc nak ln te foi-est swayeil ton wlih ltse tîiglit of the uti.rusiiog etni-u.SOUCHONG and CONGO. A% if thse gteat heart oftewilderncas, mnnarch aint lord cf lthe «coda,

Coul yetfeelthe ld eulttitrosîgli libre anti nteel-irveu fort»Our 35c. and 40o Blends are worth testing At the nralae of Itnarse torrents deacendinc'-the jubilant anthemn nf tiotia,
-ALSO- Set fi-ce frussi tueir snountain snow.priasls, .t strident clautosti antd cr3y,

LUAI". Gi(ANULATED & MIîoST SUGAItS Ait lie àtrcng tentpeat calis ta thse oceasi. tihe sbuddering earts te lhe slty.
P'ICKLES, SAUCES. *rINNED UJEAT Ilaik te tihe i-ar cr tihe river, thi çrindilsig cf Ice ln tb. bay:

ANDI SOUI'S. GRIEENJ PEAS. TOMsATOIES. fils slit) entrencismentîs abandonet are btiraltug ln foas.n-lteils sud spray.
DEA~S.ASPARAUS, ~.Ilart to lthe rusha cf lie rain. ant he trarnjle cf Wegons ln tout.BEAhý, SPAAGU. &. 'To. th.se th, t. th, North, 1 bcdt andi eatdie, te bornae andi away 1"STILTON. GORGONZOLA. GRUYVE ANDI fils war.trumpseta sounding, his clouti bannera trallng. thu. Mýarcb lite ta lioast oaut!

P'ARMESAN CHEIEESE. MUS11ROOMS. -atc S&ymotsr MacLtai, in Week.
L'RUFLES. &c.. ANu ENGLISII BISCUITS,

in cery vsriety, by bcs% mulkers.

Jas. Scott & Co. 1EWSPAPER READING Y. BOO0K READING.
Thora has bcen fromfni t t imo considerablo discussion a to "heothorFor Coughs and Colds, ncwspaper are literature, ne if tho tertu literatura could ho proporly confined

ta writinga1ere possesaing the qualitios cf permanence and cf attiatlo finish.Catarrh, Influenza, unhspipiiy, literaiuro is %whatovor largo bodies of peoplo road. Nowspapors
a'may bo bsd literaturo, but lieraturo they are. The-hold they bave taken,

Brnhts sh a andi are laking, as the rending matter of the buik cf tho population ini ailCdissmope hnhScrofulouz d countties of the world, is ono cf the most soriousConsnipion Scofuousfucs ofourtim. I ianettoomuci ta rasy that they arc, and have beau
for the lest haif century, oecerting more influence on the popular mind andand al WatingDiseases, the popular marale than oithor the pulpit or the book preesa bas exerted in

USE five hundreti yeare. They are now.Rhaping tho social andi political world cf
< i thIl twentieth century. The now goeration which the public achools are

P UTTNERS EMUL IO ortgoti esomlinss gtig its taates,.opinione and:tandards
of C0D LIVER OIL, nobody knowa. Oneof the ment importantîpeculiatiti of nf

WITHtha, bt vry fw wo, endthoni mucli ovor rend anythiug clao. The~VITH nation that a confirmnct newspapor reader can îurn ta books whonovor ho
HYPOPHOSPIIITES OF LIMIE À»I SODA, plcases, or thet the noivîipaper reading as a genoral rufle forme a taste for any
For i! diseases af tise Nznvotuss SysTXII. an bock roadiug, excepté pexheps, novels, finds little support in obaorvod f.tcts.
%tENTAL, Axtîrrr. GENEAttL DKBiLITY, li-. The power cf continucus attontion 'whicb book roading calte far-atten-
roVXitisurr) 1iLooD.~~ Etc. i i lyrcom. tic n cf thoe ôait Weil ait the minti-is acquireti, liko tho power cf protractod

modd yte eialPoe-in bediy exertion cf any kindt, by continuai, training, ending in the formation
ST. AmI)azws, h. B., 4th oct., 1889. of habit. Anyhody who neglecla it in youth, or laya it asida for a consider.

Mussits. BlSolWN Béton. &CI) aible poriod nt sny time ini lit e, finds it ail but imponsible to tako il up again.
.B ori de m in.! Ca rced iktaan 1,aur Te buey mantho evchewa licrfature, or pastpunea culture, until ho ré-tires

U1S EIcS NULSION. Alter takiuçIlg a fi-arn active nd ustry. uasily fintis book resding tho most patent soporifie hovery short tinte my hWalh began ta improve, and
the lon.ger I use> tg tise bettr nsy Iscaith becanse. can tuai to. Now, nctbirsg can ho more daruaging ta the, habite! continuous
AOcer beixsg laid aside for nearly a yezr, 1 lait sucs- attention than nowspaper roading. One of ils attractions to tho indolentmer ertlorinet the hardct summct's würk 1 cver
dtd, lhaving Olten ta go watt, oasy One tarai a day man or woman, or lte tron or waman wcbo, bas lied little or no montai training,1 attribut. thée saving of myi. tat PU11"NERIStohfie oay mr>

Emaisy E-. biiîuss.sr. is <bal il neyer requires the mmnd.tbcfxdo n tapie moothau thi-ce
Livery btable Recper. or four minutes, snd that every tapic furnirhes a compleoe change cf scorie.Ah Tis euli for the habitunl re8de>. la a mentai doauitcsrinesa, wvhich ends hy

makîng a bock on any sîîbject more or less repulsiivo. Se th.at tha Jcind cf
readiug nowapapers leand up ta fer those wbo wish maie, mental food is, aIP ID E R Mmost. baoks or neriodicaits mado up cf short easays, which ivill net kceep the'attention strainei for miarco than hajf an heur nt moat.

The view of the efl'ecl cf newsspaper rending is net %veikenoed by anyt.hing
wo know cf the in)creaQe ini the numbor of bocks and bock roadora ivhich

-TH 1E- %ae sec nil over the world. The number of bocks, serions ns iwell as light,dundoubtedly increases rapidly, and so, dops tho number cf those who rond
S them ; but they do net inece in nnytbing like the saine ratio as tho

S kin a n d nuniber cf now8papor roader.3. They fortni a constantiy dim.niihing pro-s s pailon o! the reading population cf aIl flhc gi-cal nations, and their inimediste
influence on politic and socioly is undargcing tho saute relative decline.rop e x o oaetrabsi-wupadpanin aig cronheprt ca Sid> by sido with Ibis segregatian c! the newspaper rentier froin tho bock

H ATTIEb&okYLW a bo and book rnaker for the man wbo ronde ncthing but the nows-
HATTI & MY IUS9 ar, andi gets bis facîs andi opinions frocm thoni. This is tr-uc to-day cfO e any fieldi, in .Anirica, or France, or Germany, or Italy, aud you will bave

thse mental fccd which tisa newspapers supply ta the buik cf the population
1 1 trcaîa'd with ridicule and contemplé tho nthority cf a noavapaper as a jt.ke,

andi journaliin utRet sas. eynonyni for ahallownuws ignorance anud blursdei-ing.
HALIFAX NS. M ith ouasqop seo ail iis,usually,aUccounts tfthirptodigioliB

Enowles' 3ooJrStoz'o, practical businesd of life. BuithIis mutual. boetilily cf tho twa agoncios
whio mot pwerull afectpopular thougbt sud shape tbo conduol of hoth

A. M. HZIARE, Manager, ntosadm , no b.e rogaradti ith gi-ont conccrn. Thoir rocon-
Cor. George li GrýanvilIe Sts. ciliation-tha: id, the convoi-aion cf the newspaper it a botter chamiol

of communication to Ibo masses cf the hast Ihouglit and moat accui-âto knuw-
WC bavejuns rcelvesi a targe lot cf letiga cf tho tinie-is one of the pi-chions, andi perbapa; the inosl serins one,

AMERIGAN ANDI CANADIAN EDITIONS thant tho ccniing century will have toe oiv.-L'. . Godkir; in thc North
cf Popular NOve!,. Avierican Reoiewo.

licri by'.Ihr ....es ....... ............ 2scts.
Ilaute Nobleasse. tsy Fessa........... ... 30
KiltWya>,dbm. b>. flrr.tt........ ..... 30ABU IEVKNSleun. b George Eber% ........... .... 3o IOTTEVKN Sac.wJ h- t.bm........ ..3

[ÀI 1»Sh jss'ssst zMcCathy ............ ..... Paul du ChAillu diffttîs with mtsy iontiing hiAtoriatus ns to the social ccon-
a. to foailers. t C.ic di-ion cf thé- Vikingp, sho dlirect exicrstora of tht. Eng jali apeaking people,

J malled Posx Fi-e ta the c.tntry,. wL.om ho bolievce to hava beu weil civiirsd. Ho inseta that Ilthe people



TH-E 'CRITC.

who were thon aprend ovor a great part of the presont Rupein, wha ovuirran
Gerniania, who kuov tho- art of writing, wbho led their conquering ho)sto ta
Spain, into tho ?MIc<itorrAnon, ta Italy, Sicily, Groee, the J3lnck Sun, Pal-
estine, Africa, and cveu cropeod the bro d Atigntia ta Amoericii, wlin wore
undi8puted tnasters of tho s for moto thon twclve centurie , wveto net btr.
barian-," and concludes : 1« Lot thaso who uphotd the conir.try viow producoevidenco froin archoeology of an indigenous Britieh or Gdilic civil.zuion
which stirpastiea that of tho north.1"

INL)USTRIAL NOTES.

USCOTT'S
EMULSION

1O2=xl.Y.AR.

COLLEGIATE Sf'IIOOL,
WV1'iSOR, N. S.

TRI41TY TERM Bt-CINS ON APRIL 5,1890.
Circulars on application.

REV. ARNOLOUS MILLER. M.A.

WVall IP,,pers.
Mr. S. H. Sugatt, of Truro, ie agi-ut for tho Dominion, of Canada for HLS EONY

Roid'6 B4iking and II.asting: Portable Oven and Poerloss Aeh Sïftor. This iehv utrcivdavr ag
latter, from tho illustrated dorciiption futnishci, appeais ta bo a Most DOE8 CURE Vhaejsrcivdaeylre

deilrabc iproemen ontheoldrougt ad radymodeof iftng y astock of this Seasonis choicest Canad.
desiabl inirovmenton he ad rugi sudruay moe o eifingi>y , i>j and Aincr-can dtsigns of

band uiove, inagrmuch s i in encloed in a covored &;quitte box with a hopper i ll Q I D I L
on tho top wiaereby it is fi led. It workH with a rotary hauntIl, and ihti 1 CJON IJ IV I ONU Boom Paners and BIinds.
sifted cinders are ejected by a spout at the oppousite end of the box. Tite r____
sitter ie thus perifectly frodi froun tho ipcqnvenionce and clotheti.npoiling 8&mplcs and Price Llet, on application to

eff*.cte af the oloud of fine ash whicb envelapos him tvhon uAing an ordinary 1 Ini Its riret Stages.
sieve, and wbich a current of wind may ut any momient hIew ri-ht in hi-& 1I.0 L E 0
face to the damage of bis oyes nte wtli as hie clothing. The pric;; for two Palatable as Milk. XLFX N
different aizea are $2.00 and $2 50. Bcsure you get the genumne in Salmon

1 color wra per; soir! by ail Druggis si at
Mesers. Smnith Bras., Whaleale Millinors, Granville and Duke -Strcows, ) Soc. and ilcîvile

had agrand millicery opein yotr.yw.k lvois cuddti SCOTT & BOWNE, Belvll. Lervous Dability
tete, gauzes, fluwers, foathors, otraw.good-, ribbonae, &c , &o , .vas dintpluy.i.t. ( z "%
but the great feature of the exposition w.îs the imported Fr.nciî bon-'ý. and W..T~
hat departruent coming froni the boat Ptrieian modîitea- in that !.uo. Every 0 Trcco e ntl o us. citiier on Salar' y ttm oarl eivd
branch îold the tale af tho tastoand onergy of theoim.o t-mtsin Adres MA BRTHR. (o e prrl ei

Tho film of Craig & Kent, of Trura, hBn bge ranning for 15 yeara E usr e.Rcctr .Y No m11311r Iroui what cause it arises.
Thoy manufacture Foit His, %Vuol and Fur Puits of ail grades, aud their
market extonds froin Hialifax to V.tncouver, wrhither thoy have just ohilppad E MJ. " D N D!R YI'
a largo order. Tlîoy find hu.%iue.js in llalîf ix, St jo'.n, Quoheoc, Nfontrual, ~in nnoe"aung TeUe g= 1 CORDON Dl2.h1 E.I
Toronto, London aud Winnipeg. Mooirq. Craig & K.nt urnploy 32 hands, patt.tei rrveups
and their extensive communications go to prove thast commercial enterpris.4 H . ~ ~ m.ALIFAX.
even at the extroe ond of tho Dominion le capable of pormeating it .>y.#,2
thruugbout and eecuring any amaunt of inter-provincisl trade.

Every peraon ham Pamphlets or Magazines
The dining roani of thie Waverley Hlotel bas juat beeu re.painted and thcy watit precerved. The 11aumîed Fountain, by Ka:htriupe S: 3ac-

decorated with nov p:îper and tvhite enatuel. The bouse indeod bas beau HAVE TH EM mo0UNOI %larnre ean. by ertha M. Clay. R. SO.
newly carpe.td and retitted througbaut, snd lb nowv propared to accommodato Bind In£ Costa ll than time, atways Isayas to 3 c.~

alarge number of visitons. îhenm, and they ara always at had Inthe Cariulnez %Voods, by Bret Harte, oC.
.Seo to it that your l3ooku. Nai nea. LaLdy Baby. by Do-othea Gevard. 45C.

BEAR RivEit BiT8.-TIÎo finm of Clark Bras., B-ar Rliver, have in the vaialilots, .'atIM, "te.. are woll boundlt. The Crimc ai Sylvester Bonnard, by Anatole
adjacent river8 a drive of 30 000 hige whiciî nay bu oxpected to arrivo at Ever~ temperauc maut. Division aur! Lodlge. O nce 5 y 3rî a.
the mille in a fow weeks. Tbese wvall bo manutasctured in <hu eaw-nill at reterence and proaervation. Amy of he above scat post paid on tccpt ofprice.
that place, snd shipped during the sea6an to South Am.*rica andi other p trs. '-
Three tbausand corde of pulp wood will sean bu rnady for shipmout to the 1BINDINC AT LOWEST RATES IN CANADA. lS<'j
'United States by tîto sae finin, %vlio wilI ao mnanufacture at lonst uu0 :o J*_ SM A.L. migUt 0 0.
million and a haf feet of lumber at thoir mille during the coming seasIon. 1197 HOLLIS ST (Opp Provincial quildingb 125 CRANVILE ST. Telephone No. 596.

Mr. Franklin Itice, of tbis place, hus p.ttelittd a btuoe crueh&irg talini.,which le said te ba of groat value, being on iniprovement on othor ia.scbizies
in rnnnmnn lien~ - flr.W,,u#nnn AfnA".»In. i

A complny to run an electric Street ra:lway in Moncton le asking
inceorporation in tho Nuw Brunswick Lngidative.

The opring outlook for business nt Weymoulh is b i'.k. Woik on
Mesatit. Burrili & Co's. ne# steamer, aLd an E. Rîce'e new 350 tan vesso], ùs
progressing rapidly.

Matterit in general are taking a turn for tbe botter in the vicinity of Port
]HUfurd. Wt. notice 14J.day a largo nuniber of aur mon have turnd out.
sud have 'nnuled loge sud tiniber, and are cocting a large pien né-ar tho (,Id
landing, which ivill efford gotvd accommodation <o aur înèrchants f-r
landiug freiglit, as rroll au a bentfit te the publîic.-Neto Glasgow Eizdcrpr.zo

Meurs. JAmes Patterson & W. F. George. of Amberst, have a contrazt
fer 120 tons of hay per nionth fuir 8 menthe with Pickford sud Black,
Halifax.

Truro, according ta the Rlend Lig7&t, bui 14 manufacturirig mt'b1i-hments
89 etores tand Shops, 9 hotele, 5 bat ber 6 joons, 4 livery ftables, 7 black-
smiib 8hopit, 6 dactors, 14 lawyora, Il clargymen and 7 school buildings,
Including tha Provincial Normtl Sobool.

It1 es btiruated that tbe lumber eut oe the St. John, tho Arooatook ana
their tributarfes, this year, will bc 150,000,000. wbich togethen with the
lumber hung up liât year will give 200.000,000. 0f <bis latter quantity,
125,000.000 is Amezictun cut, trie remainiug 75.000.000 Provincial. This
latter figure aIso includes the Quebec out which cames down the St. John.

The tallons af Kingston, Ont., have formed a protectivo asociation to
guard inerchants frai « "dead beate" aud "1slow psy" purchasers.

A deputation of steve malrer8 and foundryniAn waited upon 1 bc Govern.
ment recently and asked for an inercaea of duty upon iran flîtingsansd
castings, and cast iran goode.

IDE.1L sOÀP,
The largest bar and best value in. Canada.

WE GUARANTEE Il TO OIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION,

WMT. LOGAN, ai St. John, N. B3.

HALIFAX NURSERY91
cor. Robè ' anad N;orth Streets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUJNDRE-DS 0F TESTIMONIALS.

Orders by Mail or Express Proxnptly Exeutcd. Telephone 152

MANUFACTUREIIS OF

Fine Hfarness and Coflarts
CARFRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spocialty.

Horse and Stible Fu-nishiugs, Wh'ps, R diag Saddles, i3ridles, &o.
Cor. .Ârgyle andi t3v1~u sts., ilalifax, N. S.

I
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CITY CHIMES.

Nnxt Friday the Officors of tho 63rdl ssil coli-hrnto the deporteraocf tho

Hfalifax contingent for the Nurth-west by a dinnor at the Halifax Hotel.

Tho penitontial saison ls altmost over, and next %vook will sec tho Major-
ity of the thron hundred pluniged in tho pompa and vauitios of fashionablo
tife again. Màany parties aro spokon of as likoly to laite place soon, and if
the weathor ivill only donsr up c ns to admiit of a change to spriug cocthiug,
niany gay costumecs will bo ceeu on faiir forme. Il tho westhor ccntinuB on
cold and disagreable os il, ban been fo>r the pa8t weok, tFo laios will net
caro to oxpose the.ir now gowvns te tire ri8k of snow Rlussies. 0f course the
fi8hing soasen in hptiled with delight by ardont anglors, and theo peckled
beauties; cf our lakes sud stroaws wvîll bo niaking the sorroiwful acquaintanco
of their books and flies.

Tho Amateur Drein-tic Club are talking of giving us a gond play after
Euleor Their loto failliro bas ati mewhat intimîdated thow, but Lhoy must
remomber tho grat suceas cf former poiformnces nnd net ho discouraged
IL is notiacable that thoir poifurmemes are alwayq givon the samte stylo J.
character in evory play. Now this Phould not ho. A good amateur acter
cau sutely adapt bis or h-riseif to aîîy character. aud t any tate 'vo should
liko te sec tho attempt muade. The play whioh wo hope te hec4r ie entirely
new, baving been composed by two of the officers in the Garrison.

After Eauler there will bo a bazinr hald lu St. Lukes Hall, the funde te
bo devoted to the exection cf n churchi at Grand Pro. Thore ssii! ho a
variety cf useful snd pretty articles fer sale during the nftesnoou, and lu
theoevening wo are to have tho pleasuro cf Ii-4toung te 8ucb old favorites as
bir. Trentaino, 1&s. Clarkson and Mrs. Rigby. Altogether a vory pion.
cent programma has bean propared.

The cengregation gatlîored in Ut Luko's C<nthodra1 lest Friday evening
t6 hear Stainor's Sqcred Cantata, Il St. 'Mary Magdalena," woro in ne Wiso
disnppointed. The choir bo's under Mr. King Poeloy's efficient training
did their work grandily, tho young voices ringilig out awcetly and clearly.
The sceso and quartettes wcro tsken by I1rs. Cl.irkeon, Mss. Tremaine, Mr.
Rigby, Mrs. Taylor, Dr. Slayter. Capt. Clarkson, Mr. A C. Edwsrds and
Mr. Wiswell. Eicb and ail contributed their sharo in making tho Cantata
eue grand harmonicua wholo.

Mss. Ornieton Chant delivered ber lecture on IlHomo Influences"I te a
large audience in the Acadeniy cf Music on Mondisy evening, INre. Chant
ia a fluent and earnest elpeaker, aud ber lecture was one cnlculatod to do
niuoh good. Tho ladies cf tho W. C. T. U. are te ho congratulated on the
treat given to, their friende and the public on this occasion. Mrs. Chant
spoke in Dartmouth ou Tuesday evening on " 1Social Purîty."I

A very pleasant gathering tock place at the School for the Bllind on Mon-
day eveniug taut, the occasion being tho closing eoercisez cf tho gymnas.
tic and calisthenio classes cf Scrgt. -Major Bailey. About sevtinty cf the
ladies and gentleman engagea in the work: cf education in tho public schools
of the city woes present and wltnessed the performances of tho boys sud
girls classes, wbich have attained a high stato of prcflcieucy, under th.-
exCollent nnd careful training cf Sergt. Major 13411ey. Mis4t Isabel Staten
wus the winner cf the medal in the gis' clasa, and Msl. blontague Warren
won it in the boys' clese. Principil àNcK'iy cf the lial1ifax Acaderuy, snd
Principal 0'Hoirn cf St. Pstrick's H igh School, pro.,ented tho modlale to tho
succesaful pupils. Principal McKay congratuliated net only the Medalista,
but the ssholo clasa, on the excellent ph)ysîctl training they had aîtained.
Sergt.-Majur BAiley iras thon askt d te ceme forwatd, irbore ho ivas mado
the recipient cf a silver cup froni tho pupils cf the school, accoutîeýintd by
an address, cxpressing their appreciation cf hie unvarying kiuduesa in the
eight yoars in whch ho hall b'.en instsucting ti-oui, and cf their regret at bis
doparturo froin Halifax. Nlr. Bailey replying thanked tho pupîls warniy
fur tiroir glft, which was quite unexpecte. anîl statod thîtt ho hed always
takon pleasuro lu his work amouig them. Ho was Forry te leave Halifax on
mauy accounits, but ou tho other baud hoe thouzht: iL îvuuld ba pIonnant te bc
iu England egain. Tho proceedîngri were brcught te a close by music by
the band.&

Oui lady rendors are doubtleas assare that for somo Lime iL lias beau a
pretty fancy for ladieti ta koep the varions little accossorics cf their dres, such
as glovea, laces sud bandkorchief, iu sachet baga, ecentod îith theoewrîor'a
favorite parfume. This fancy bas now extended te atoccdng sachets cf
plutih Iinod with satin, andI aconted, Lied at ench end and in the middle with
ribbon. The stchet may ho made as olabordto as posâible or quito plain,
sccording ta the fancy cf the ownor.

ChaslesSt. MethodistChurch's annuai tes meeting teck place ou Tuesd?;-
evening. Au exce-leflt seluction cf music sud recitations grattflod tho
audience to the full, aud tho tables irere loaded with good che;er. MLa
Trenaman received a hearty encore for hier rondition of IlLrght HEous
Mayý," te which she responded with IlA Voico frei the Peor-Houso."I A
piano solo by Mies Huostis was aise responded te. The aveuing iras
thoroughly enjoyable. __________

PAIILIAMENTARY IIEVIEW%.

DO!iION.-ThO lion. Mr. Fes:er's budget speech, which ho miade on
Thureday cf lat week, bas crea*ted ne littie excitassent amotig produco

dealfse And importera. Mr. Foutes referred te the country as being in a
prosperoicodition, lie Bpoko with prido cf tho developint cf our roilway

systin.He eclaod hatthe sottiement of the North -Wet torritories was
f rorsan favorably, ,na lie dnpsecated all furthor incresso in eus national

por 8 sciobligation. 1%e chage in the- tnriff which nment affecot tho people in~ thîs
Province are tlîo increase cf the fleur duty frein 50 te 75 conts per barroi,
and tiro deorease lu the dîîty upon cora used for hureau food or fer enailage
purpoilos. Imiported fresh aud sait beof and pork, whioh havo in the la-Mt
fowv menthe mae the sale cf homo grown animal foed vory «nprofitable, are
noir te bo tnxed se as te giveocur farinera a chance te centrol homo muarkets.
iniug mâchinoery, net manufnctured in Canada, in te enter Urne cf duty,

providod tlînt it la impoited ivithin the uoxt throe years. Sir Richard CarL-
wrigbt's crittîisi cf the budget speech %vas meet ecathug. Ho piotured tho
country as f4îst drifting behîud aud deplored tho ssaut cf far.sightednesa
upon thé part cf tiro Govorurueut. As le usual tho battle.field cf the bud-
get bas called forth saine stroug swosdsmou frein tbe contonding parties end
the protectionist blade bas had tho tempos cf its steel very thotcughly
tosted. B irrîug tho fow local bille the budget speech has boeu the one tepie
of disclussion, aud bas sbsorhed tho attention cf the Ceaimons. Thore te a
bill noir pasaing Lhrcugh tho British Houee of Couinons with, respect te tho
load lino of vessola te irbich the attention cf Hon. Charlos Tuppor bas
beau directed. Mr. lCenny, cf Halifax, is cf tho opinion that the Domin-
ion autheritiosi ahould hanve tho control as teregulatiug tho lond, sud considering
the extent cf eus shippiug intereate thera appouis ta ho seuud certs in bis
contention.

PIteVINCîÂ&L.-Not withsti<udLsg aftomnoon snd ovening sessions, there
étui appoars to ho heavy srork nhead cf the Legielature, sud iL appenre
doubtful that they ivill ho able te close up the business durinlg tho cemin41g
Wook. Tho number cf private sud local bille sud amenduients te private
snd local buis le beyoud ail pr6,10dOnt, irbilO proposod amoudmeuts te the
MNunicipal sud Franchise acta are %reutently being concoived. Amoug the
mattere cf public intoreet doalt îvith dniring the punt weok ivas that of the
proposed extonding cf the Provincial Frsanchise te Dominion officiels and
employés. WVo have alroady exprensed our bal-of lu thé unfaimnaen cf the
net whicli deprivea a man of hie provincial citizenship just because hé
happons ta have intelligence sud influence onough te, soeurs a position as a
Dominion offic;ai. Ther re ore narrow-miuded mon who are content te
csystolizo thoir narrowuess lu legielation, but on what grounds they enu

justify their actions doos net appear clas te '. id forisymn
In thero any officiel reason sshy a Provincial offices ahould bave a vote in
Dominion affaire, sshîlo a Dominion offices bas ne vote in Provincial
affaire. Tu judge frein the action of the Houe lu rojectieg the proposod
amouduient, they have displayed rank tarylsin worthy cf thé Lord North
Scheol. The Lsrittering sparroir is liko xuany other things ln this world,
ameneblo te the dictatea of fashion. Net long silico theso birds wero
iuiported by hundreds iuto the 'united States ana Canada, they wese iu
favor ssith the public sud protected by tha mss, but, ales! thé 8parrow bas
hie ahort-cominge. Ho le the onomy cf inany useful birds sud ie fastidioe
as te hie lunches, hence tho shield cf tho lass is ssîthdrassn and thé war cf
oxtorminuation will ha carried ou apaco. For ourselves we delight lu theane
littlIs birda, which during tho sombre autunin days and the long wiuter nover
desert us, but lceop eus heorts merry with thoir musical twittcring. If they
are peste thay should ho exterminated, but ire ahould like doflitito etetemeuts
froin the best suthoritias bofore seeing such a law enactod as the eue proposed.
Our fi-illw scribes lu tho country have apparontîy not talien in the fuît
rîîoaniug cf a bill which bas heen iutroduced inte the House, sud wbich
provides that unIons a niewailapor prepsiotor has obtainod an expressed
coutract the subscribe-r le net liable for bis subscription te a uowepper.
This harsh law ivill ho condemued by evssy intelligent newspaper proprietor,
bacauso iL la a ivoîl knuwu mect that nitro mou lu ton do net pty their
subscriptione tantil after tho closa cf the year, and that te oblige tha
p,,blisher ta obtaîn a noir contract at the commencement cf oach year
iuvolves au idea îvhicb lu tho nespapes business is imprecticable. Tho
subseribors te THz CniTio are iraIt assato that ws have novrr lu auy
sonne abused tho proennt law, and we doubt îvhethor thé lair bas beu
abusod by any journal publised in thie Province. If the fathar cf thîs
mensure wîshes to lirotect thé public aud ansist Nova Scotian journalisîn, ho
ssii! nieka the bilt applicable only te naîvapapers pubtishrd outaide thé
Province, the proprietors cf iny cf which have trented theoir subsaribera
îvith scaut courtesy.

COMMERCIAL.

Little os ne change bas occurred lu thé position cf gênerai trade slince
eut at review. Business bas, ou thé irbolo, coutinued dull for thé soveral
reusons nlready sot forth by us. Tbis holde geod for ovorything except cer-
tain linos cf grocerios, a coneidemable, quantity cf which, have loft firat, bands.
Jutit now tboy arc ceuiparatively quiet, bocause the tranafers completed
are ouficient te supply thé ivants cf buyera for the proent. Thé goueral
toule cf the market ie flrm, sud with feir exceptionsB there in ne talk cf con-
cession, nos la thera any forcing cf sales visible. Thie moat apeciitly applies
te chomicale, the position cf ivbich, ewing te the recent labos troubles lu thé
north cf Eugland, le very stroug.

Tbough a botter feeling manifests îtsf as te textile materiala lu the
country districts, iL le ovidont that thé tusa-over this yoar ssill bo lésa than
it waa lest year. Stili a fairly honlthy trado msy ho expected. Buyera
show a disposition generslly te meet ail legitimate sud nocessary requiro-
monte, but thoy are doing se in a very caroful way.

Tho following are thé Business Changes lu this Provinces durîug thé pat
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THRE ORITIC.

I week :-Jno. D. Fisher, tailor, Bridgetown, 8o1d Out sud reniovsd te Brid'
water; IL 1. Hart & CO., W. t. trader@, Halifax, daaoolved, R. I. Hi
Iiquidstes the business; '7aux, Ilarivel & Co,, grocers, New Glasgow, d
solved, Wenltor Smith retiras, business continuad by John Vaux, undar et,
of John Vaux & Co.

Bradetreei'8 report of the weak's failurca:
Weck Prov. %Veeka côrrea;londing to

Mardi 28. weck .- Mrch 28-. Fattarea for the year to date.
1890 1890 1889 1888 1887 1890 1889 188M il

'United States.. .189 200 loi. M3 227 31350 354G 3O, .3
Canada.... 2 . .7 20 20 44 (>45 631 511

DRY GOODS.-A botter feeling pervades titis trade, ina8niuch as cuatoii<
evine more deire te anticipate their apring requirn moants. Stili wholcsr
lieuses nianifeat very great caution lu filling orders, and eecm doternxined
iceop thair goode in store rathar titan distribute thain and tako tha h
risks that bava ohasracterizpd tho trado iu tha recant past. It la a iwalt-osta
lisbed fact that the stocks of gray coltous in tha handa of hoth îvholesi,
and retail bouse ara very light. Now thet te senson is opaning for t
îlile of these goode a bealtby businae is anticipated hy the trade generifl
Under presant talegraphic and totaphonia conditions ivholexsato bxousesg
not require te carry as baavy stock9 as they did formariy. In conaequaui
ordera sent to te mills roproeant, as a rula, cunrent consunptive noeda-
except, of course, nt imes wban au advance ini priccs la expected. Nu p-i
ticular change is noted in woollans, though a fair eortiug business is doit
in Canadien ciothes. Ramittances, ivhile shoiring a slight imIprovetue:
with saina bouses, ara, on tbo wbola, disappointing. More changet ni
troubles are etated by mon in the trade tu ha iniponding,,.

IRorf, HaRiDwàRE Az;D MxIrÂrs.-But littie change can ho noted in tl
mron mnarket. tbough reroris received frein Ontario show a slight impruv
ment for pig iran there, and that somno fair sized lots have been ruec nt]
placed in that province. Tho market continues quiet litcauso buyera i
holding off in the hope of botter termes, white itolders have beaut waiting n~
tariff cbangpa or dovaluspiants. Gable advicos statu that tha situation hl
heen 8oniewbat iuxproved by the seutlament of the colliers' strike, but, a
reflacted by the warrant mxarket, prices are no fi-mar at tha present ti me.

BREADeTuWFs.-T}to local flour markuet continua quiet and, hayond
stusil jobbîng mevemunt, it in unikely that eny change in feeling wîill 1
noticeablo until after the spring, whicb brings with iL the reduction in freigt
rates snd other sdvantages. I3eert'obm's; cabie reports :-"' Carge afl.ir
bath of wbeat and cern are slow and inactive. Tho daniand for Gpot wboî
at Liverpool ja nioderate, snd that for -otn duil. In Paris whcat snd flou
have been slow. in Antwerp spot wheal; le unobaugid." At Chicago whov
was generally quiet but advanced about a je. Tho St. Louis wbaat marke
scored au advance of ïc., while the market in New York was very irregulai

Pnovisiosis.-There la nothing now to report in the local miarket lu thi
line, although, ewîng to lighit offeringa, dresaed boga have continued iu geet
demand. No activity can ho expacted haro until Lent ja past. Liverpoo
advicea show ne change li quotatioe, sud trada bas beau quille duil. A
Chicago Juno pork decliuad 24c. Other options %vere unobanged. Ti
cattia market thera wau fainly active ait steady prices

Bum=n.-Tbe market remaille duil and le cenfinod ta tha ordinary rut
of jobbing trade. Tbe feeling niay ho dascribed sa eay ou ovarytbincc
except choice which l8 firmly bald on the 'vhole.

CauEnE.-The uvtrkot bas coutinued quiet without anytlîing special tc
mention, and ne change in feeiing je apparent. Stili itehoutdbhosttted tui
tha bulk of tho goodti lu this mlirkat are hold at vory low pricee, and %v(
canDot note any disposition tu shada on really good grades.

FRUIT.-The niark.'t continues firm but quiet and stocks are, on the
wbole, pretty wall worked dnwn fur the seaisomn. lu clried fruit tho activity
noted a fortnight a9go bas worked itsolf out, snd nxest of the stock of. raisins
and otîrrants offering bas passcd out of first banda. %Vlîat romains is very
firiy hald lu only a fawv bauds. lu New York the poaîtiun of both raisins
sud currants la strong, aud aivico's fr<,m Greacc rodpecting tho lattor indicate
a probable adyanco lu prices bafore th ew sev8ason opeus, as supplies thero
are ruLniDg loiv. Titae le nothing s;pacial te nota in green fruit, only a
quit-t busiuess being lu pregresa. Oranges are rather scirca and upples Ra
flrtn-realîy sound oeesbeing biard tu fiud. Thoa is notbing te note in othar
hunes.

SuoAn.-Tbe local danxand bas beau very quiet, the trade having been
sati8tlad for the present by the tt cous8iderable purchases. IL la raportad
that, owiug te a ecarcity cf tae raw materiai aud to the sinali stocke 8aid te
ho iu firat banda, te rt'flneriea îvill only soli sparingly at pre8ont. Stili
prices bave net uxoved up sud te market romains vary quiet.

MOLAeSES.-Il niolamses teora la euly a vory light trado uxoving, tite
1uppiy heiug ratitar sinaîl aud what thora je le flrmty beid.

TEÂ&.-Duriug tite past waek te tea.nmarket bas beau fairly activa,
eapeciatly iu low grades. As te spring opous an active market le autici-
Patad iu aIl grades of bcth blacks and greeus. The Englisb mafrket je et
preseut very firm, and dealers are offering very sparitigly. Tho New York
mxarket la quiet, but pricas àre fimin.

COPP'U.-There bas been but littie change during te weak lu coffoa,
thougitbuyers are baginung to reaiize that the bigh ptoos-bigiter than thoy
bava beeu for saine ima-have coa to etay. The stock in Rie la 80,000
baga. At te anie tuae lest year it was 393.000 bags.

Fisul Oîs.s-In te Moutreal market quiotuess 18 the prevailiug foature.
Quotations are unchauged ; stesui ri-fin* d seal 50c. to 52c. ; ced oil quiet;
Newfoundland et 37c. te 38c.; Halifax 32àc. te 34c. Newfoundland ced liver
oil 45c. te O.

Fzsn u itis market continues duil ; the stommy stato of te westhar bas
prevented our fahermmen Lrying titoir veutures nt sen, sud tho stock hald
aiong the uitore hoiug practic4lly nit business. and quoeations mnust be nierely
nominal. Our outeide, advicea aie as follows :-Montreal, March 31-

GROCERIES.
SUGAItS.

Cut Loaf ...... ..............
Graisulated ..... .... ........
52trçc A........ ...... .......
%VhIte Extra C ................
btasîdard ............... ......
Laxtta Yeliow C ..............
ve!low C..................

TzA.
Congoti, C;ommol.............

.. Fair ......... .......~' Good................
Cholce.......... ....
ExtraChoice ... ......

Oolozog, Choice...............
MOLASSIts.

Barbadocs ............. ......
Demer ara ....................
Diamond N ..................
Porto Ricoa.................
Cienfue¶O5...................

Antigua ............. .........
1 obacco. Blactk.............

I. Bright ...........
IsSCUITS.

Pilot Blread...................
Boston and Thin Famly ....
soda ........................

do lu Ilb. boxes, 50 ta case ....
tauey ......... ..............

7~to 87!/s to7~

3)1te 571
84ta 5%.

17 toi9

25 to21
31 toa
35ta3t
37to39

.3T to 38
40 ta 44

37 ta 39
34
34

33 toa3s
38tot4
42to58

3.18

734
8 tailà

PROVISIONS.
Iteef.Am. Lx. %Iess,dutY~ paid .... 4.'Oto 14.25

SAmn. PlIa5e , I ... .14.50 ta 15.00
.' . Ex. Plate, 1...5.50Oto 16.00

porte ,Mess, Amettau' 3.15. ta 16.00
SAmnerican.cIcar ..... .......IQ.50 to 7.00*~'P. E. 1. Mess.................. 15.00
SP. E. 1. This Mless ..... 14 00

. ' Prime Mless....12.50 ta 10
LatdTubs and l'ails, P'. E. Istand. 12

Il Aniericail .................... Il ta 12
liarn, 1'. £. I., irce55................. taSe

l'rices are for %v litaale lots oîîly, ands are lhable
ta change dss-l Y,

IIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.

Apples. No. 1, pet bbt ............ 3.50 to4.00
oranges, janaica. pet bbt.. repacked. @.m0
Lenousi.per case Il . 5.50 ta 6.0

BREADSTUFFS.
Tîte question cf higber duty ou

fiaur sud lowor duty on cormuies bas
heert deuided. Thz incrtaszd auLy

6ou fleur wiil only he gradually
realised, but as tha Canadian crop le
short thia yoar, reaiized lu our opinion

iit certainiy will ha befors many weeks.
3Tho reduction lu the prica cf corn-

ineal will be graduai, inasmucit as
mauy persans have corumeal lu baud

i luty paid. Cern bas advsnced 2ots.
a bushel, vich will, have a siligbt
offeet upon tho priva cf mai. Oat.
nical la uuobanged at the advance
forinerly noted. We maka chang,3 in
price cf cormee.l,.striking Ont Boston.
&ÎLOUX.

High Grade Patents ....... .... 5.00 taS5 15
Good 90 per cent. Patnîti...4.C5 10 4.70
Str2igist Grade................ 4.4u go 4.45
Superior Extras .............. 4.40 to 4.45
Good eod........4.Oso4.15
Grahsam Fleur ... ... ..... .... 4.00 ta 4 25
American Supr. Extr7 s. in bond. 4. 15 to 4.25
Americars 90 per cent. In bond. 4.50 to 4.60
Americats Patents, PiIIs'.ury's Itest 6.40

Oatmeat ......................... 4.00 to 4.10
Rotin!............ .... 4.10 ta 4.20

Coroeat dus pad..........2.43 ta 3.50
Rolled WVheat........ ........ ...... 5.20
Wheat aras, per ton ..... ........ 10.00 te 10.25
Shorts... .................. 1850to 19.00
M iddlings .. ....... 2".C0o o22.00
Cracked Corn I ncludiof bags . 26.00 ta 20.50
Ground 011 Cake, pier ton, ' .. 35.00
alourec .... 24.00

Spli l'as .... * .............. 3.75 te 4.0u
WYhiteileans. pet busbel... 1.65
[lot Barley. per barrel .......... 4.30 ta 4.50
(7anadian Oats, elsoice quality... 39 ta 40
t'. E.!1. oats....................... 40
Hzy pet ton....................... 10.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

FISE PROM VESSELS.
Cocoassits, new, pet 100 ............... 5.00 MACKE]tL-
onions Amendas,. pet lb.............. 4c. Extra .......................... 14.00
Dates. 'boxes. ucw................. 53 taS6 NO. 1.......................... 1300
Raisins. Valencia, oew................ 7 2I large ................... 12.00
Figs. Elcme. 5 lb boxes petr lb.... il 2- 2.................. .... 11.50
pri Il amati boxes.......... 10to 13 * 3large................... 1160

ticns; StcwAog, boxes and bags. ncw 534 ta 6 4" 3....*.....................11.50
roxberries ...... ........ ............ 0600 iitxss'o.
Craubcrnscs. pet bbt ................... 13.00 No.1 ShoreJtlY............ 3.26to 3.50

No. 1. AsUgust, Rtound ..... 2.50
C. . Hrvy,1 &10 ackhla S. l September .............. .2.50C. il Harey, 2 & 1 Sacvill St. Labrador. In cargo lots, per bt. 3.00 to3.25

Blay of Iatands,Sptlit... ...... ........ oc0e
Round .... ............. ile

Az.Ewivns, pet bbl ............... 3.00 to3.23
BUTTER AND CHEESE. caawss.

liard Shore, ....... .......... 4.25 to4.4J
Bank ...................... - .25 ta3.50

Nova Scotta Cholce Frcsh Prins .... 25 Bay........................ 0o3
la Smatt Tubs..22 to25 S ALW.s, NO.1 ................. 18.00 to19-00

Good.inu large tubs.......... 20 HADnocu, perqil................... 2.25
" StnrePar.ked &over.çatted . 14 HAUE............. .... ............ 2.00

C asadias Towship.................. 19to20 Cuasx.............................. 1.50
.. Western....... ............... 17 1'aLLOCU ............................ 1.5e

Chocse. Cacadiau .................. .... 10 HAxa Soutins,petib............... 125%
IlAntltonish.......... .... ........ 1034 1con Olt A.,...................... 2$

"This market romaine very duil, wiLb no business doiDg that ie worth
montioning eithar in fresh or sait flah. Offers of 2o. have been accepted
for ced, while one dealer bas appliad for permission to dump bis stock of
smeults. Taken on tha wvholo the matkot la ptetty aiek." Glouczister,
hMass., March 31-11 The fiai 8upply continia light, sud tbe indications ara
for a 801311 supply unleas tae Westerni and Grand B3ank fooeta moet with
ttnuauaily good luck. IVe quota Nov Georges codfilh at $5.G2ý par qtl.
for laîrge, and $4.25 for amuati ; bsink $4 25 and $4.50 for largo and $4 for
emal; shore $5 and $4 for largo and 8mali ; dry batik 84.874 ; curcd cusk
$3.25 par qtl. ; hake $2.50 ; haddock $3; haavy saltod poliock:6$2; Eogliah.
cured. do. 83 par qti; labrador liarring $4.50 bbi. ; modium opliL 84;
Nowfoundiland du .$4 ; Nova Scotia (Io. 85 ; Eustport $4 ; 8plit Shore 84M;
round do. $a3.57 ;round E-ýastpott 83.25 ; pickland codfish $7 ;hiaddock $6 ;
halibut hoade $3~ 8ounds $13 ; tongues aud sounda $11 50; tonguas $11;
alei vcs $4. ; trout $15. i California salmon 815.50; Halifax do $23 ; New-
fuuindiand do. $16"i Port of $p un, Trinidad, March 7. IlThe Garnel frona
Lockport direct ta the ouly arrivai, wvbich coming to a lightly Aupplied nmar-
ket, wve succoaded in solling nt $24. tierces, $25. drumas, 85.75 boxas codfish,
and $18. tie.rces haddock. Some Nawfuundlind cura has aise coula on frona
Barbados, but tho quelity, baing pour, it is nioving vary slowly at irrogular
rates. Cou8umption le good and né; denlers ara but niodaratoly stocksd
further supplice wilt soou ho wantcd. Good Macketel ate saleable but
supplies of both IliiniNîG and SA~LMONi are ample for present requirements."
flarbadoas, Mar. 8.-11. Wo have to advi8e tae tauding of thrae cargoes of
Nuwfoundlaud cure toizotlar witlt 500 ceake larvey's ex Str. MutrieZ, the
cargo of the Cordrican, Btinb, Johnston & Co., was dospatchad to Damerara.
The râaiket is qui,.L and calinot ho quoied fitover $1600 to S18 OD fur med-
juin occording tu quality, at wvhich rate itales in lots hava beau madle of A.
IR. C., 'Muîras snd Goodridga'a cure, the cargo of Mxun's was 8oid outright
on arrivai nt $13 50 for sîiali, and S15.00 te $18.00 for mediumi ; the stook
of large ie very etnail, recent kndings bava benu chiefly inedium."

MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WOLESALE RATeS.

Our Prica Liste are corrocted for us aach week by reliable merchanta.
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I~TVVT W~VT~Ida Scott had referred ta bier as not .being exactly received in society.
A CLE ER. W M AN .Itcrtio wras sucb a poor letter writer that whiie at MNalta she had not Iookcd

-- fur nîuch iiewB ; but lio had alway8 been most fastidiou8 where women vicie
The usually pretty boudoir %vas ia n most disorderly condition, ihe inm* concerned. A stirtling gown or a ]aud leiugb wvas a thing lie bield in dread.

mediate reonit o f "ne hornc-corniiig (of is iîîsitvss. The rourn %vas Qtreiyn Lina rotused h.*rsell after saine minutes decp thouglit and rang the bel
ivith ail the bric a.l'rac and curions odds and ends îI>at had been brough t 1 for hcr maid. Aftor ail it was of no use worrying bersell. Ida Scott wae
troin Walta. A couple of mnaids were utipackrng the trutilis and puti ing in al prob.tthility wrong ; and in any case Ilertie wouid tell ber about ihis
awçay the goiwns ; near tho window a sinall cuily.haired boy was codeavur- Mirs. Nevil to-night. Alter arriving et ibis sensible conclusion site pro-
ing ta stand upon his head ; a young lady fri.-rd weis potiritng oaut tra for the ceeded to dress for diuner, and thin went down with Syd to tho drawing
travcllers aîîd reciting the London neivs of tho past six muntîts. room to Il îvatch for papa."

In tln rnidst of asil tlîis disordera:nd communsiosi sat a girl in a cool whîite 'Mothcr and son forrned a vcry proiiy picture in their white dresses and
%vrapper, %V11 vris apparcntiy unixnuvtId by tha bustlo t the niaids and the! pretty ribbons; and eo itouglit flertie Errington as lie rushed into the room
shrili chaiter of bier visitur. Iler Isair %vas a inass t uie flufïy curis, a:îd Iand tank thein in bis arme.
ber largo limpid eye gave a peculiarly innocent expremion tu the briglit There was quite a rapturous meeting between the threc ; and every
young face. Her busbanid called lier IlBah>' ;" ta lier frienda site was thought of the myrterious elrs. Nevil passed from Lina's niind nt ber bus-
"lilna ;" but t0 Ibo world nt large site was knujwn by the dignified naine of band's affectionmîc welcome. Ileitio Etrington iras a aunny-eyed, bright-
3frs. flertio Erringtun. iooking young fcllow; and, citer little Syd had been exetmincd and bis

Il I was very Lkind of you to corne ini ai once, Ida. I hardly expcîed Ilcalth discussed, he went on talkiîîg gaily about aoins ionderful china he
any friends this alternoon," said âfra. lErringtou, îvith lazy sarcasîn, ne site bad ordered homo to surprise hcr.
sat sipping ber tes. Il 1 know you wiil like it, darling,» he said. IoThere are a couple o! big

l es ; I tbought I wvouid be the firsito aielcomce you. But haven't you bowls that you migbî have strawberrics-and-cream in for your Frîdays, and
seen your busband yctl Itseois funny lic did not rnet you ai tlîo station !" ihere are hait a dozen litile anes of no use et ail, you k-now ; but the binte is

Miss Ida Scott did not possess mucli tact, or site would hardiy have c:xquisite."
venîured to make such a rcmark. Thre ivere plcniy et people in town IlThey arc sure to be iovcly," agreed lina lierîily, who would have
ready to hint that har.daomo l3eriie Errington liad been far trorn inconsolable welcomed cven a monstrosity if il. was his gifi. IlI have been Ionging for
during his iics absence, and that, if it rcally had bren nccessary ihat their blue strawberry bowls 1"
little boy should winier out of Eugiaud, bis niothcr would have been xiser IlSo Dant Trescott told me," relurned Errington, in high gtec that his
had she aliowed hum tri go alone. t %vas Doiss Scott's knowiodge of the purchase had proved s0 lucky. "lIsn't il jolly haviog bim in iown *gain ?"
Tumors afloat andi ber fervent desire in find out wbaî a.i;oun of iruth ihere I l own again ? Is be really ? Dear oid Dane 1" cried Lin% watmrly.
wvas iii thein that, had led ber to cal] on bier Ildear friend." Major Trcscoîî iras ber cousin, andi a preat favorite with thein both.

Il Bertie sent me a message Io the station. Ila couidn't cornte because WViy di nit y0U Write andi tell ire Il"
hE was detained ai the Foreign Office," answcrcd Mis. Erringion promptly. 1I did."
"Sir hlyan Campbell wanted ta speak t0 lim.I "No, rcaliy you didn't, Bertie !Yeu have- behaved shamefully 1 Y'ou

Sir Ryan %vas Berîio's chict, anti such a circumastance was Dot ai ail neyer toid nie about Dane, and you never montioned any new fients you
improbable; but il never occurrcd to MViss Scott that the excuse rnight be have made "-as aL sutiden remenibrance of 2Nrs. N.-vil crosseti ber mÎnd.
considereti valid. -"Lina ciiber doesr"î know or cisc site is braviîng il IlDidn't 1 ?" hoe qucrieti carclessiy. I amn a borriti wretch, I know,
out," she tbougbt contemptuously. Ili'd stake a box of gloves that ai ibis Baby ! But it is only thc ihird of MNay now ,you'l bave plenty of chances
moment be is having tes with Mrs. Nkcv;l !" So, afier a litile desultory of seeing ecry anc for yourself. D&no dines with us 19 night," hc added
chat, irben the maitis had been dismnisscd ar.d little ýSyd h3d gone off ta the abs upily.
nursery, Iliss Scott again introduced the subject. At that moment Syd ciaimeti bis faîber'a attention, andi in the gaine of

I wonder wbether that talk witb Sur Ryan is rcally the reason ?" she romps that folloireti the subjcci was dropped.
saiti slowly. WbVen Major Trescot wats announceti there was another i-ipturO1Y',tt

Lina looketi ai ber frienti curiously. In spite of ber sanga9froid, Mlis. int,; for bc was a groat favorite with Lina and ber boy. '£be Major was a
Ettir.gton was very wsrrnly attachiet to ber lîusband, andti hÏ suggestion tail grave iooking man ivbo looketialtder than bis thirîy-six Yeats warraniea,
arouEeti beranger. andi the cinpty coat sîreve thai was piuneti across bis breast testifiet bis

"What do you rnean 1" sbe ask-ed shîortiy. courage in the Zulu Wiar. Bce andi Iortic Esi-ingion were as unlike each
1I was wondering if ibere was ielai more attractive," rejoineti Miss ailier as it iras possible for twa mon ta bce; but Lina always declareti that

Scott. Shc iras !o inveterate a Ecandal-non)ger thai sho determ-.ncd ta set site never onjoyeti a dinner sa rnuch as wben thcy were bath present-anti
her mind ai rcst upon ibis Pllîimpottant point ; but she birgot ibat site %ras ibis particular occasion ras fia exception ta the rule. They iaugbed andi
pitting bei-self mgainst au cxceptiona]ly ciever iromnau 3nked as hbry diocusseti tht laiesi news-firsi of Malta, iben aI London; and,

The iwo roînen bati been ai sclicol trigetber, and Lina knew ber fiend afier the servants hati wiîtdrawn, Lina began talking about wisat iras ta be
fer 100 ireli flot Io bo csceedingly cautions as ta irbai confidences site donc on tho folloiriug day.
reposed inlber. On ibis cccasion she liati hasiily conclu ded ihat during bier IoI sc there aref. cards for Wbistlcr's privâto vicir," she saiti, uddreilsing
absece ber lord and masicr id bren iinusitIg himisel! %itah a flîrtation -, ier lhushant. "IYou must corne home early andi take me ibere, B-tie,"
but, as thal iras ralher an ardinary cccuriecc, she iras flot in the Ioasi dia Errin-tun looketi dnbious andi finlly shook. bis hcati.
tiesseti. The only thing ia be donc noir was not to0 Ici Ida Scott discover "I don't tbink 1 c3n manage it," bc saiti at lat-"l uniese you c=l irait
ibat sbe bai flot beard ot bis pîrescrnt hîfatuatioa. until six o'clock."

I kî:.oçv irat you meiami, Ida; but in Ibis case the excuse happens to IoSix oclo k P" ccbocd Lina. IlMy dear Bertie, I want to bc ibere by
bc perfectly- truc," she observeti ccinloscdly. IoHc iras obligeti ta sec four! W'by canot yau corne? Yon irere laie to-day ; andi noir you are
Sir Ryan-it viroulti have bcen uumrisc lao ffenti him. At any oaiier tame,*" talking of being laie: again io*mnorrow 1 Yon neyer used to bc deîained likc
she adtied, witb a meztning snîîlc, Il 1 dte say fln-uc might linger a litile ibis!'
on bis iray haine. 1 shoulti do il, nyscIf if 1 irere a man." Erringion slteti rcsî1essIy in bis chair.

Ida starcti ai ber oId scboollellow in utter amazement. " Tbîngs arc altereti nos;," hc saiti, speaking soinewhIt aullens; I amn
"lDo you know .sl Ys _Ncvii ?" she inquireti, atter a pause. l"Shi: is Dot o! more imiportanre in thz F. O., anti Sir Ryan may ewant me again."

exacîly icccirediin eociety, is she? Ilcoplc werc saying itwioultibe sucba "Lttme takeyou, Lina," interposeti Dane Troscot; eagculy. Fromtht
-reil, sncb a aurnirse to yomts! lime wben site had beets a goiden-haircd ftiry in the nursery anti bc a

Liva brokc ino a cheery litile laugb. bar.dsome Woolwicli cadet, bis cousin's wish bati been 1mw ta hum, andtibe
IlProple arc rtally lau kand il? sbc ansvrcd. Il Of course 3ei-tic keci Zteit cxccedingly angry itii Erringion for offcring wuat bc bulieveti ta be a

mre poatiet in ail the news. 1 amn vcry grattful ta 'Mrs. Ncvii for making false excuse. I shaîl bc c!.armcd ta go wiîh you-and 1. have to-mo-iOw
)lis lafe plcasani to hum lately" frcc."

"IAnti she bas matie it par:icularly pleasant," saiti Idae dcspairingiy. I Whilc feeling grateîni ta Dane fur tho sympaîby she i-cat in bis eYc.d,
The latfie story site bad concocied %Irich i as ta ba-- c made hier irelcanie Lina iras hait ang.-y itiî hum for so swaftly comprening the situation.

at afternoon Icas for a Nrek to come iras noir ai no use. She baid rcsenîrd ber busband's tant anti nanner, wbich wire widcly diffci-
"Farticulally plcasant, as yc.u qiv, agrccd lier hosicss ; ani, thoraugbly ent from the iisuai lover-like fashion in wbicb bie atidressed ber ; but it diti

mystificd, Mits Scott tool, ber departure. flot ibexetfore foiloir %hai she wisbcd Dane ta ehaie ber zceouiment ; so sht
Left ta herzel, M\rs. Errington lay back on bier lounge andi rncditaîcd. an3wercti bim cooliy.
She iras ntc4 oraly ftelir.g annoycd, but aiso tivcitietly puzzieti. Sincc tbeir IITbank you very ncb! But you bave just tîod mie that you hati to

ivetding nierinine, wlîrn ]ritx:c bati ovcnvhicd ilht chic! bridcsrcaid ri:h goa to the Piersons"e ai bomne.' It dons flot malter about tbe p.rivate view.
his atitntionc, il fad bren an understooti thing betireen r.cr anti bim that 1i etie and 1 can sec tbe pictures ai soins other lime -," andi tiien abe pro-
an occatonal ilirtian an F.is paît iras in no iec la dîu'turb tbe peace aif poseti running aver somne new =ngs that li been giron ta ber on tbe way
flics. mrrinet i hfr. '.Ir. Erningîon itas dcvoctly atiachet i lias wi!e; but home, anti tbey ail çrcnt up-suai-s tu the drawing xoom.
ibis dit flot binder hum froîn faling motre ai- less in love rritb alniasi cvcry The haîmony cf the ecning bowever hati been spoiloti. In vain Linz
prctty iroman hic met Is Su-ar.d-so as an aîrfully nice gir 1 ' he sang: her brighiest anti b:st; in vain Trescott proveti snusualy livecly. h
irouitisay. "Yon muitcuitirate ber1  aby! 'utin, uhen,vçith a wisdolm master of the boust remainci inoody anti ailent. This iras sucb an cxttc-
boin of cxperiencc, Lina olicycti him, lie very soou lait bis admiration for Iordinaiy event that very soan tic spirite of Lisa anti ber cousin drooped,
%bc lady. lie w;as noir tircn>-sms years ro! zge, anti possibiy a score af' ant iey iri mot sorry irben the tardy dlock pointeti ta cleven and Ties-
Iaty-trzer.ds hati in turn been the obljecte cf bis flecting aduratiori ; but, in !cat iras able ta sa2y gondi nigbl.
an vu,.%pr.lcn, lt'geniLus fa'li.;cn *.Iat iras îbrougliiy in lcccping %ith Ili$' Abou' four o'ciack the fui!owming afternoon Ms\is. Beeitc Er-ington iras

'y:sh cF-i-acr, h~c h1.d 1.1îhrtio ar.!;scd wzai h.:s ue d alwvays share bis drivang rapidiy down a strecL near Eaîon Square, ihu shte sair a gentleman
adnuaîit." 11,-- .% ir or.ubhc'tian dic picerut ca-c not anly because fier wailing for admission et ant of the hanses ai saine lituîle distance fi-r ber.
Lusbanti had omiUti wa mnentioôn ibis 2lrs. iNkvil in his letilrs, but becausc 1I hie back iras toirards hier; but, as tic door iras apcned anti bc iraiket pust
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the servant 'with the air of ont who was sure of his welcomae, ahe had a full
view of bis features. The victoria sped on ; but Mrs. Erringion Icaned
back 'imotig the Culshione wvith a pâle scarcd look upon hor face. The
gentlemaD 81he h8d BoliCed WvaS li own hiusband.

Lina was not a jealuus wvoman ; but titis unexpected enconnter %vas a
severa ahock to hier. Ida Scott liad becn right thcen aCfter uili ! Soinebody-
this Mre. Nevil probably-who lived nit that bouse luaid se cnthralkdc lier
liusband white lie had beon living en garcon that for the firsi. timne hie liad
refused a requost oi his ife's for tho sake of enjoyinig this womait'a Society.

* Feeling quite incapable of making the calls she liad inteluded, shte told the
coachman tu drive to Miss Martin's.

'iMiss Helen 'Martin was the maiden aurit who had brouglit up the littie
orphan Lins, and, wlienever ahe mis vexed or woruied, the girl wuulnl stili
run back to the quiet Kenisington homo and spend an bout or two in ture
cosy reOms.

Miss Helen was one of those dear old ladies who sema specially craated
to bc the recipienua of other peeple's confidences. lIeld in lier w.irm
rnotherly arms, Lina was perilously near confiding lier doubts concerning
h.,r husband; but the old lady stopped hier with a kiss.

I sc somcuhing is troubling îny pet," she sud î I but don't let us talk
about anncyances white they are red hot, my darling, or perhaps you rnay
tell mue moie thau you Teally iniended. Corne again to-morruiw, and our
chat shall be as serions as you pîcase. Ioiv is flertiei I haven't seen him
lately. .And Sydney-and your cousin Dane V'

Lina roused berseif to nnswer, and thon gave a briglit desctiption of
Multa, which hadl ihoe double effect of deligbting lier listener and cheoring
herseif. A pleassant little tea followed, served in tie well-remembered browni
cups of hier nursery days ; and, when the patient conchman was nit last sumi-
moned, L.ina felt aIment herself again.

They were going to the theatrc tlînr evcning iwitlî Dîne 'rescot; for on
the preceding night Lina bcd cxpressed a wvish to sec the Kendals, and
accordingly Dane biad securcd a b.-x. Errington's moodiness had vanishied,
and lie %vas s0 brigbt and amusing that bis ivife almost persuaded herself
that, had they been atone, hie vwould ]lave told hcr of his aftcrnoon caîl.
Duritig the first etitr'ace bie wis joking at the expense o! one o! the actors
who hall displeased him, when Dane Trescott interrupittd hirn abruptiy

"Did you have time to go into the club and luok up) th:rt article %-e
were talking about last night FI ho asked.i Errington shook-bis head.

1I was kept foo tlc," bo replied laconically.
"Did you go straight bomno?

-9 As Trescoit asked the question Lina glancedl up ai lier hui8band. lie
waB standing by the back of bier chair; but as bie uttered a careless "*Yes,"
she turned towards hinm and their eyos met.

IlDid you go straight bomne from the office?" sho queried.
fl:rtie stooped ta pick up a glova hie bad droppeci, and the slight exer-

tion seerned lo flush bis face.
IlYes, I ivent straight home," ha said.
At ilhat moment the curtain rose and Lina tool, up bier opera gla.,ses;

but, tbough she ivas looking at the stage, shc neither s-iwt onr heard anything
that was taking place there. 14I went siraight home," Ilcrtie hall said. It
was the first lie she bad over lacard (rom bier busbnds lips i and an aw!ul
dreail carne o;ct lier am she ivondcîed hov tuch trouble mi2-ht bc conceaied
behind it. Who was tii ~ruan-h.. '-ez. 2Ycvi-who mn ibis surange
mys:e.'ious fashion Qeemcd tu bu undeîmining bier pence ? Lina gazed duwsm
at thesà ails, and thont, wilb a éuddcni feeling of mistrusi, looked round at
bier husband. WVus Mis. Neail ou c'! ibose fastiionably dressed ivoiren
below bier, and bad Bertio corne tu the thcatro to sec hri lus ci that
afternoon might have been for the purpose o! informing hcer of his niove-
mente. The idea was no aooncr formed than dismiased. and Lna tiuD, lier.
self severely to task. But bc bad lied to lier-b.d stoopcid lo dcc,.ct ; and
the little glovcd hand iras clencbcd as abe rcenmnbeîcd hon' lier aun: licicît
bad besought bier to send Syd abro id in chargc of fricnds.

"IA young man like Iir. E. ritiagtuu requircs briglit and aînusing etcicty."
the old lady hadl contended ; Il and you ou,lhat to siay honme nuid 8upply it."

IVe ail know Bertic is a sad flirt, auntie 1Ielen," Linz- had answered.
'But it doesn't matter as long as 1 am lits cnnfidanxc."

«'I went straigbt borne." The utter falsecss of the assertion struck
her more forcibly than over wbcn they had rerurned home and bier h b ad

*was taking off bier 'vraps and smoothting hier l.rcîuy curls- Ile hall a grearà
admiration for bis --vi!e's shilling biait and si wae a favorite tct-jià of lbis.

*Do leave me alone, Dcrtie 1" she said !rctfuily. h lao to lhave my
hiait rnrffled Il

Eîrington desisied, pouredl ber out some sel.z-er vriler, 3ud stretcbed
I' imself full lengili upon the coucb.

I thought ail women liked iboir liair stroked," bce said good-.huntoredly.
1I kror several thst do."

Ile ba-ppcnedl at the moment ta ho tbinking o! bis tw ) young eisteril,
whose pasiion for being carcsscd vas a juke in the f.tmuliy. Tu Lina, huw.
cver, il seemed,.hat hi% 'words wcrc a covet. rcfercnce to the mariner in

* whichbc had spent bis aftornoon, and an impeîuous answcr escaped bierli.
IFor instance, Nlis. Nevil !II sie said.

Ertington sprang to bis fect as if ho liait reccivcd a blow.
"M.% 2Nevil? W'bat on caith do you, know about betr1" he stammitd.
IlMy dear boy," returned bis wito impertubably, "*if yotî do uoz inicnd

me to know of your movements, you should manage things better! 1 saw
you go into '.Nis. Novil'u Ihis afiernoon. I

"lLin2, you were slîying on ne 1"-" Bcrtic, bow d2ra yf.u ?*"
Ilusband and ivife wvert crect and facing cach othar. Lina's c.ycs wevre

gleaming with indignation, and Et.-inRtnn's s:hance feil.f~7 b:, Con Gli:utte)
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MINING.

Lest Aututun Mr. John MacMbiliu discoverod the Iong-look.d for gold.
eartg loads nlear Middle River, Inverness County, Cape Breton, sua chus
new district bas been added to the MAny golci districts in this Province.
ho value of the new discovery romaine stilt ta b. determined. but fro.n the
moit of gold tbat had beon previously waashed front the Middle River it
ould alinoot seem a cortaitity thtct the nOWIy diacovered district vili provo
large goid producer. Mr. bfocM.iilau, %vho is overy way qualified by

xperience and oclucgiion to spoulk authorativoly on tho matter, bua periect
ith thRt ho bis made a mont important discovery, and thxt the lendit
>v)tiDue for long distances. As early as possible it ia his intention bo
nDtinUO bis pro3pOCccîg, s12d if ho recciv6s suflicient financial suipport there
9little duubt but that before mnany mon01ths roll by active gold mining wili
e carricci on in Cape Breton.

It will be noticoci by a referes to, the summary of the ruinernt pro-
uction of 'Nova Scotia published in our last issue that, wvhile "0 copper vas
roduced in 1888, in 1889 some 5,000 tons vote mined. This M5 a ry
inportsnt addition to the minerai products of the Province, and shows that
ho Estern Development Co. bave noir eomething ta show a a resit of
ho cateful voik done at thoir mine, the Coxh.ach, noir Sydneày. At leut
we presume that the return muni have cornte froni that Company, as ve know
f no other coppor mine being operateci here. There are several promising

ýopper proporties in the Province, nctably ln Antigonish and~ Anaipoim
Courities, and if the Coxbesth Mine proves auccesaful it viii encesurage the
ovuela ol iheae propertie ta open. theni up, althongh ln one or tvot cases
ho mines are owned by wealthy men who wiil neither work nor ol at
tmsonable rates, In tact thero in too much raison to believe that copper
mining bas beeu greatly retarded by grasping apeculators of tbe latter sort.

In iran thora in a veritable boom, good properties in favorable locations
findiu)g remdy purchasera. This is DOL due alan. to the raise in the prie of
itou, but la the naturel oukome of t.he formation of mevoral Iarge comuponieo

owork our itou depasit, and the progressive action of Mr. Leckio, the
Superintendent of the Londonderry Iton Works, in oseeking out nov sources
of ore eupply. Prom Caipe Breton to Digby County &Il avilabi. deposits
ate being tutaed and several have already changad bondi. W. have
unlimrited supplies of all grades cf ores with coal aud fluzes close nt band,
and tb. only wonder la that tbis Province bas no long remmined auob a 4mnai!
producer of iron and steel. Iu 1888 we niined 41.611 tous and ln 1889
45,907 toms, the increame iu the amount mine.! tbisysarabould ossily double
tbe latter amount, and ten joern front now these figures vill civar into
insigniflcance lu the face o! th. immense yield. Iton ship building ahoulci
by tuaL time b. au establiahed indutry aund our itou mnd atee products ho
found i n ili parts of the Dominion.

The Noya Scotis Steel Workat and! tii Nev G!amgow Iton Comnpany

have" mtgated, so it in reportoci, andi with a capital stock cf soins
e2,00,000 viii b. l proparsed, to pnsh iran mining and tb. manfactuxe of
steol and itou Le au extent that wili open the. eyos cf the public.

The Drummonci Coal Company of We.tvllle, N. S., talk of building
îventv coke ovene. This is a move lu the right direction, wbich vii
no doubt prove a paying upeculation. as the coal bas been proveci ai London-
detty to bis a fini, clas coke coal.-Ezcha7i9c.

Tho following table fromn the Enagineering and Minig journal cf New
York is intcreacing, sa iL shows that the grenier part o! tbe coal expoted
froin 11ritiib Columbia goca to California. la it Lihe fear o! crippling ibis
induîrxy thist proe'rults tho Dominion Goyernmt front doing j ite to Nova
Scutia by incteacig,, the duty an coal 1

ha 4111Tlen COLI»<IIII CoAL.--Durlnig tb. ycar 1889 thé following mines
ae o operAted. Thoir respective outputa have boen:- Nanaimo colliory,

223,870 ions 18 cwtt.; Wellington, 273.383 toua; 'Union c-illiery, 31,204
toua. Thm total outputî of the year vau 579,830 tons 12 cwcs.; thme coal on
Ilond un Janusty liM, 1889. having beau 10,922Î tonm. The expoit, of
thrie coliieries veto 4143.675 tons; ;home conaumption, 124.574 j tous, and
on band let Jannary, 1890, a ltle over22.504 tous. The statement shows
tb. output and erport of coul front 1887 to 1889:

Onipul. £%Pott
T6... Tt%-d.

1887.......................... .... 413,360 334,839
1888 ......................... .... 489.000 365.714
1889 ............................... 579,830 443675

The following atatement shows tbe various sources, with quantities, of
their suPPIY of coal te th. Stai.. o! Califurnis front 1887:

igr. l& M.S2
Tot Tobit. Toa.

Britials Columia ...... .............. 324.949 345.681 417,904
Anatralia ........................... .... 155.649 271,612 408,002
Englînd snd Wales ..................... 9,4 126.167 32 890
Scoliand ................... ....... 12,a15 10.680 12,727
Eu:ern S:atss (anthracite, etc.).......... 24,102 30.118 18,950
Puget Soundi...........569710 56,8,918 372.614
Cocaé Bay and! M ibe......39,155 81,194 87.M0
Japau ................................. ......... 13,808 1,3t0

Totale .................... . 217,428 1,4t18 208 1,331,957

G. 'W. JomilO, of Ymonotb, bas just oompow P'RaUin W ui eu
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At 4olega, aîid the Trura Machine Co. and I. Mfathoson & Co., of iXew
Qlasga*, arc etipplylag co each fot the saine di4trict.-lerdId.

We ptihlitth below Vie speechcE of Mr. Jonn., and 1 -il . 0. E. Fesser on
the motion af Mr. Plats to admit :ninling tui let.illiy t" 'f -1111v. flott
aides of the Houïe seeQW t favor the motion, but. ;14 %%.l là ).~IVl' a
perusai of MIr. Fostor's tileech, the Governtnent lu gr4iti..r' le'Jta'C
wilI guarti bte intereit af h'-Mu manufacturera.

Mr. Joncs (lalifax): l>urlimps ne province ini the Dominion i,; liso'.i interosted in tho nmining iudustry titan the province froin which I con:.-
Our vast coal fields and gold niuning enterprisus thero are oven now of great

*value, anud arts increasing cvory yeAr. 1 kriow il tu hoe a youtrcu of corupiaint,
aniong thoqie interested iu Luit, industry thabt the3' have been -compelîcti to
pay duty on a clame of machîlnery whiclr is not mnadc( in the :Xmlniou. 1
remember whon à few years ago lthe duty was flitt placed on coui by the
present administration, one of the ,ûntleiiien of Ilalifax, who ils çtiploFed
to represent the cual interest.a-who ii Ide il a qesetion during ste ect-tion,
sud lied aiwayâ advocatýd that -s ditty should be placcd on coal-was any.
thing but satisfied trion the rcgulation for the tarit on coil was presonteti
ta Paliament. That gent.leman, who il; recguized as au atithotity on the
subject, Raid that whiie the Governinent had inuposed % duty on coal
the 'y had taken away largeiy, if not cntireiy, the advantage which the mineie
would gèin b>' imposing heavy dulies on machinery and other tuatoriais used
lin xining. The minere have always Iabored under the disadvattge of
being compelledl to pay beavy duty an what the>' required to develop their
milles. The hoc. anember for IMantreal centre (Mr. Curran) mide the
sifatement that aIl mining machine7y cDud Le manufacîured in the Dominion,
but that seins te b. contradicted b>' other lion. gentlemen who spoLe on tile
subject. Whether it la manuifactured, in the Dominion or not i of vary
little conasequence. If iL la made in the Dominion of course it. la aniy aald
at the relative value which lthe machinery wauld coat plu thei duty if it
were iznpoited. Tiers la, therefnre, ne advantage Io the minera of the
country that tLey car purchue machiner>' in the D>minion, becauee we
know that manufacturea of xnachinery, like utlier nxaxuficturra, fix their
price. ai what l wiii cost ta la>' down the forrigus article plus the duty. 1
add my teastimony te that cf the hou. gentleme.n who have spukan, that, in
the interetité cf lits ceai and gold mining insdutries of Nova s5cai. il is cf
the higst importance that the minerti shouId have free accixas ta the niarkcta
cf the world te purchase their niaahinery, end in which tbey cau geL the
boat articles ast the lowes. possible price.

E Hons. G. E. Foster: 1 deaire to say a few wordi on tbis discussion,
wvich hu upon iste whole been an interteating and a profitable oe. A gîcat
mnany membons comparativel>' have spoiren lin the course of this debato , and
a great rnany opinions have boers given front practical men ard persun i-bo
are woil acquaintcd witi the districts froni which lie>' coume in refèrence Io
the mining resourcea of diff-rent parts cf tbe Dominion. 1 rnay lsy> that that

S which wus st.ated by my hon. friend froin Cariboo (Mr. Blarnard) ie perfectly
truc. During lte past year he is been constant, in seasonnand out cf season,
in pressing :ibis matter upen the attention of the Gavtrnmerut ; net only him-
self, but cilher nicrubira frettn British Columbhia who have sirnular interests
with hilu lu this respect, have aIso muade atreng and vigorous recammenda-
tiens to the Governinent to taire off the dut>'on mining xnachinery. Persoa

Sinterested in mining developmenb lin Ontarie, in thé Liae Superior regien,
and who are anxious to gel lin mining machiner>', have aise bLýen pressing
the Governrnent 1v make soa modification lu the matter cf itdniittinig sucb
machiner>' for the purpase of developing thoso millci. The sanie thing hi3
taken place ln various other poilons cf il ca:antry viiero nuining deverloîî
mnn is comparatively nev ; the Guvernino:,t h.tve not been idie in the
mittter, and 1 mi>' ay> t the Hloueu thst tbero is ne uine subjeci. in connec
tien with the taruiF which bas eugaged miorc of our attentiou during the la3t
fow menthe titan the queiion whicli le the aubject of discussion to-day.
But, of course, thîcre ia difficulties connected wihl . There are thre

Sintertats vhich ask to bu cuusidercd. lu ste firat place, there ara thoe Wha
are intrrested lin putiXg in nuining michiner>' fer tbe developmcsnt cf xiev

* mines a?. the prestant lime; tbey' van?. a modificilion cf tho dutita. Thore
aIre those who have, under the Nationil Policy, been investing thtir mnancy
and who h4vo bcen engaged in devoloping mines lu varlous sections cf the
ceuntry ; and ne persan ca take a comparative v cf the ittate cf the
manufactairing industr>' ten yeirs &go and it &tais îo-day, vithout seting the
immense suridés thst our manufacturera haves made in the way of preducing
machinery cf aimes?. every description, and cf excellent quality se weil, !e5b. of nue in taining industIrie.. Tiat malter hu to b. regardeâd, and ih
migit Wall Le conaidered b>' thon. vit have inveoted their capital lin that
way, and who have arr aved ai a good. do f developumeut ln tisai induitt>',
and were producing machinery cf a ver>' extensivre character anxd of good
qualit>', that it vould net conduce te Ile permanency cf the Lest intereeta
o f thé counlry li ta?. lino, sbotzld vi sgree te the requis. of nxy bon. fnlend
frora Prince Edwaud (Mr. Plat) tbm?. &Il micilig machiner>' shculd be
alloved to coume i fro.. Hiai motion as ver>' vide indeed. I vauli lin-
clude eyci7thing, front the moci oiplex and the larges?.kinda cf machinser>',
Wo t. aisoploot formesof machisser>', wici are made in Caniada juil si %velI sud
jus?.a cbeaply au ie>' cmai Le made snywhete. Tieni %hot* la ancthes:interesi
to Le coasidered, vhich ln thei interest of thesie minera wia, durixig the luat
ten, fiflemna or teity'years, have goue int mining ventures in lus country,

f who bave bieai. et.h coo f pxuing in umciner>', havixig impcrted it, and
~bavirg paid the duty upon IL New machiner>' put int nov mininig indus-

tries wauld compete in a certaini va>' ith their own, snd involie a campe
t Iiin vbich %ie inters.? look u3>on s being sooit tiofair te thora. So

tl'a? thrie threa intereuta have ail t hI considered, sncl have hein consid-
ered b>' the Governtot.

(To bo CWù*usud.)
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-.i~> S IIER MARRIAGE DOWRY.
.'fui V And Nits. Gmy.çon caug'itt up tho prtty bodies of the gurnmeut in

x~ ~ <&x ~ 11/que8tion, ani g~ave it a spitefutl uttle shako. Kathie, hemoeing ruffleil by the
wintlo%, lauglieci.

A.: ««"What can't be cured muet bae ndurcit; thtre's no help for il, anuUe,"

___________ Yur, tbore wvas holp for it," cried the lady, toauing the boice from
- ~ --- ~ ~ liehr, Ilif yeti liait tiaken my advice, but vou muet go and act liko a sinipletont

*1~ï:~~ COO M R Ni~Tito ilion of a girl of your mgo giving away hier bard sarninga, snd thon geL.
ý ý 0'0D M R N1 0 ing rnarried, witlhout a tiecont, chauge of clothing 1 1 deciaro, iL in teo

absuid. Ard you are innkiag such a good match toc! Charles Montagne
b-mi yougot i. le of good birth, and he'Il bo ricli one of those daya."

I;,) CAS Il At ich tixue, let us beole, my setnîy wardrobe will b. reptenishod,"
cl E eaid Kathie, nierriiy

%Ilt wiîat arayou te do noirci ailo went ou." IlWbat do Ion iwa#ine
2' IfUW R Mni ontague, of O ikiandie, wili thick of you when ah. soue your marritge,

"et one whit laits thmn elle tbiaka of me to-day," answered Kathie

sien . Gryonluh3 n ;m

ini the mijâi of hlm altat.ely s'iaters tOkad.136 -G anvile S e-13 !h'Kathio% winced. but siho answoréd bravoly :

I-IALF'AX . 0. 1" don't tbiijk Ci.ario wil! ovor féal uaued of me."
_______________________ - Wait uni il ho sets yuu in your shabby garmenta.>

a.rnShâàbby gurmeuts 1" said Kaihie, openinghbar brightbrown yes. teMY

TF M RTM VN JA~MES BOWES & SONS, ga u.arme net shabby, 1ai.;e I amn quite isure. I nover loukeed ahabby

AilUpp ro aaa Pons OO Oi îseS, bu1 Grayson glanced et the tritu, grAceful littho figure. The clo.e.fitting
Ali ppe Canda oint aev. Kalbie wau right.; elhe nover did look ahabby. Her garaients

Depfaloitd 'Ciao 125 RLOLLIS BTR.EET, 1 scexued te, bc part and parcel of heraelf, liko the gloaay foathers and black
B ~? a/0,Adjacent Ie Ille Qin and Halifax Hottis, tuft cf a canary. Yct these came garaients were uonaelly iDLde of aIl sorts

IIALIFAX. of odds ad onds, fur Kathie ws poor, and obligod te be rigidlyr oconomical.-
I Bu ahle was pweaaolid of titat tact, or talent, or whatover it may be called,Tt1 oI-Üt, ci Xe -T Job Printing of aIl deScript«ions which is more te a woman than beauty or fortune; which enablea ber, by

ute i te es 1~r ho my, mos kili of huer own willing fingors and artist aseul, ta make ber life, het
;y eecuta inthibestmannr. home, lier own petson, Ila tbing ef bcauty and a joy forever."GRAND TBJNK ZRAILWY 1 STOCK CERTIFICATESt Mrl ryoKtheswl-od aunt, with danglatersof lier on

OLD & BK ABLE ROUTE, AnL1 tery varieiy a[ndeca1~cî1 looked,~ dowdy ai h htreg4rded the trim 11111e figure by the windcw
And* Iltrn ea siwy rl osateicn corDoration Printiog Io order. hil ihl-,diig alI-coa:ornptuoue saabe.

se 1arvimce aitwaoi lts. -"Ycu'r'a rather a j>retty girl, Kathie, and youi underatand the art of gst.
~~5TUCCPÀ C fAMI ing vcurself up lu style. WVbat you've got will do watt, enough, but there'a

OVER 3»IN MILES OPEIATED 1N CANADA le o l icf t. Your bridtloulfit la ahameful, upon my word. Whzt wiIl
Puiianad Paier OiingndSe:pngCas JdicaureBlaks i stck.you do for carniage dramssc, and dinner dresse», and ovenirag dreaaec, wben

onal tr»rainead Coache LSteam. Wkocr 25O La rxraUS yen are Charnles 1%oatsgue'à wifo 1 W'hy, when I wasa sbride I hall overy-
by Zi.City and M«e wihUua. hng-a round dozen ilks cf overy ban, poplins, nierincoe, tismeae, and

CIGICE OF ROUTES la Tg£ soRTH-wEsT THOMAS REARDON, half a dozm~ sorti of wrraps. 1 didra't go toi James Orayson baie o! clathes,
ROAtt FACIROC MrASI POINTS. 91cn tcii yen."

For Tbrougb Ticket& apply 1% luVOTE O AND DEALERk 11 Kathie said notliing. Sho bent over ber ruffle., ber bright cyma dl.
F . Axs&or. Gn Agnt PAINMTS, 01M ,5 with tas

IlSuchi a alinpletion a you've been," ber aunt continuas l "miter ioîiingOny131 HeotUs St., liaifax. N. S. VARNISHESI WRITE LEADS, and lcathing for yoxar naoney, to turn round and give it awsy. I attitré il
Oray1 .Itailway Agent. putt; to out of t.-mpnr te tlink cf it."

-Wlat c.se c uid 1 do 1" the girl burst out paesionately. IlCouid I msBu Route to Bton. por Geýorgo's cottage seîd over hie hesd, anad hoe tend his wife and childfen
-- ~~WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS turned iei the set~;c th1ay"oi;"ocul aelio oa

CANADA ATLANIIN NE. PicTURE ANo RooI IGtuLiNG exiyerough.I lyour lîiace, I hould have kepî nmxon-y ixmy poo-ket;
ON'LY NE NIHI AT EA. WINlO1W SHIIA ES, hatt you wuuldn',t la4tntemv advico. Ye are sorry furit nov, nedoubt?"

OHLYONENICH ATSEA.1 - 1 a mo sory.I wouid do the amre tbing &gain te.anorrow. I'ai
Wînsor & NEWtoISg AL'"ISTS' ATEPIAIJS glad I bled the moecy te pay léooir Georgd'. debt, and I don'& care if I do

OnitkeSl & )[Di Direci RaDie. LOi Fdr2S. A *%ew and L.arge Aisaot,,,n of look rhgbby."
Phoctogravures. Xrtotypes, Ste Engravings, -' Very well ; 1 shall try mot te claire ithor. 1 aial net help yon, 1 bld

The IaguificutCydeBuitteelS. S. Chroma, Dit Palig , &c. Yeu thx4inl the beginning-1 can't affbrd il, sud, aec if I couad, I shud
WR1o GLASS KESSMimN. Dot fêlai it May duty. Yen would b.e headstrong sud a.aeloeée; yen muet

SION O riAMWO.4 c bear be consequences 1 yul give yots ome lacie for your neck and alime,
la hesuad you xnay vear that garnetuet, of Jo#ephinea.

t. bs aspa. aja, u 1. Furniola~ 40 te 44 £RARIRLN<CTIN SiT. "1 ]oust van: any lace ; l'y@ acrue titas bciouged te minima. And 1
divlr péloe' on te~ mutea t .ati u.hii, weialdn't wear Josephine'. gamnets for snytbinit."the~ ~ 'Uie tt THE DSM ION EXPRESS CO. leO.vrw:UI Dont'Lunap m; hua off, 1Ibeg. Yen n.eda't w:a

Sails <rom Nobli's Whirf, Halifax, eveey rh;ico3lsa7 htvcitablithcd a t la ili. to. Xuhtak r eAfrtyn aaity Yo en't wur any
Wedsndy moraiag aI 10 O'clock. 2ttd Ltwif fax. and are 'rqrcd 'alo foruwad eaprets matein ha t caîerI auppo.e. 11evabout thatt'1

Wbf lst.,evrySaura a 1 0cik.~ J. t 4n . dlan te ai rnip Iive plenty of trimmaing. I $hall do up the liglât feit I wore iast

Faaan~esl'Tlasveingatriomn a xa IMd. St. l'ohn, 4' Axxdyoar cleakt IWbczm'aIhat teceie fioa, pray?"
go onaboarton snival withnut extra itarge ais.the onlyExpressComp;anyopera,;nonuthe K4tllt7e s otte gon«. ; ber brovu myca ftilhed like stars.

.Çew 11runwick Raluray. ilht CIaiIa racifiCTusnooait Tscxrr, to Ncw Yurk ant1 il u a mat.7 ot,.j lini in Ue 1, 1 ita:cad tumake mytelf a jacket eut of gnandfather'u old ae*cat,"

RAqtawae cbeece4 tlarotn;la fratn ail .1at<,ne. 3 !i % ins;.a iîni>is" Couil n Il- r aurat tht' w b.:tk ber hrcad tnti langlied )xcartiiy.
TVIgInTt orais bRail. Fger nhnVcit1ttt1i.. Cl tthti os1<.I.oGaft~~ iii ove-rcoat 1 Oh, flint is toc oc i 1 VhaI woxld M'.m *

irt.coloial tailay. Gt Ries. une 1w. cii a: of Oakl3nda, ai> 1c thit ? xdithie, chiid, vbat a goos. yctare an1"
CEIPUANQ DR TER, 12 OLLIS -,STI1EET. 'Kxthie thttw aide lier ruffles, and Soing to tbm clotb.s-pru.s, b»%&Ug

Gcnerai Aguets, lilfax.- C. I. BARRY, Agent out th. old coat
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"The iînaterial je vcry fine," oh. sald an sd this triol, -old-fashioned
fur will out int nice sîrips for trlmmieg. 1 cati malte a boodsotue jacket
eut of it; anti I tbink," shle adcled, eity, "l granddad would l1ke nie te
have it if ho knew."

IlGratndâad, indeed 1" echoed loirs. Grayqen, I a.holit thiuk yon'd
have but little repcct for his uamery, after the imatait il- ii.-..îe ydu
Nover leaviug you a penny, atter yeu nur8ed him and. ,.i -v- .1 fi~. hii,'l ot
dia il,

I tbink ho intended te leavo me sometbing," suid Kath 10. 1 .1lie.
ho did, but ho died se suddenly, aud thero waa sorne mistake."

"lOh, nonsense 1 1 wouidn't givo a fig for geed intentions. lie hall
iota of u'oney ; everybedy kn',ws that. It bas ail gallo te that scapegrico,
Dugald, sud yon baven't a penny fur your weddiug dowry."

"lCharlie wron't rmmd that," said Kathie, ber cheeks glowving like a
rose.

"lWon't ho ? Dont& toil nie, cbiil t Everyone tbeught y»u would bo
old Tom Rowland'si beiroe', when you first met hlm. Ten ta oue ho îveuld
never b*lv given you a second tbenght but for thLt. Now that be',i disap-
pulntedy he's tee mucb ef a man te back eut, ef course ; liut-ho feels it al
the sane. Do't tll niet"

8Kathis uttered ne word in answer. She took the nid coat-sud, crahing
te the window, mat down te uupick it. lier wedding-day w.tss3jawing flear;
thore Wall ne tume to logo.

Mors. Grâyson aettied. herseif on tbe lounge for a uap ; the big faitese
cst purred on the rug, tbe csuary cbirped laziiy in bis cige, aud without
above the waviug lineoet tree-taps, the Decomber suust±t glowed.

Kathio began toi unpick the ciosely.sttitcbied seamçt, hf-r prottv face look.
ing sad and downtast. Aunt Grayseu's worldly.wiso talk hald put ber out
ef heart.

Ail ber lite sho had been sucb a brave littls seul. left- an orpban
early, ithe lad iived with bier graudfatber aud made bis luat days briglit

'-You'r a dear cbild, Kathie. ýy aud.bye, wbeu you tbinkcf beiug a
bride, l'Il give yen a marriage dewry."

lie lad said sa doz3us ef tintas; yet afior bis auddon dentb, ene rnid.
wiuter night, there wan ne mention of Katbie found in bis wiii,-aud evoty.
tbing went te Dugaid, the son of à second marriage.

K tii did net cemplain, btut it cut ber ta tb.he ert te think granddad
ladt forgotten lier. She tried net to believe it-that thora was soe
uxiatake.

And wben Dugald1 sold the aid bomestead and went abroad, sho gathered
up ailt old souvenirs sud t.oek care of theni. Theolad fur-trîrumed over-
ceat wkis eue.

Thon, lodging at ber aunt's, ale tanght tbe village childron sud savod
up ber earnings for ber nisrriage.day. For Charles NLontague loved bier sud
bad asked ber te ho bis wife.

Tho wedding-day wras appoiutod, aud Kathie was beginning, witb a
flutteriug beart, te tbiuk about making ber purebaat.s, wben- ber brother
George féIl&iII ; and worso, fell into trouble. He was rather a shiftless man,
sud bsd been tnfortunste ; bis lite home ws mortgaged, aud, unies the
debt could be clearod, the bouse would ho sold over bis head. Kathie board
aud did net hositate an instant. Her hoarded oaruiugs went to pay the
debt.

She did net regret ber geuerosity, sitting thero in Lb. glow of the waniug
sunbet; ahe wouid have done the sme thiug sgain. Silo did net doubt ber
handsoune, higW-Ioriîver'a loy4l.tiuth ; yct lier girl's heart achod, and
toirs dimnied ber aloar, brigbt eyes.

It wa* hall ta h .a craniped for a little money, and one's weddiug-day
se noir. lier wardrobe wus linîitod. She ue.ded a nico, seai.brown cuih.
more dreadfully, snd ob light silk or twe for eveuîng wear. Aunt Grsyson
tlId lte truth ; she vrould loak shabby et Oaklands ln the midst et Charîie's
abately aiters.

Tue tears came faster, aud pre-3eutly the little pearl-handiod-kuife, wîth
wbicb she waa uupickîng the seenis, slippod suddtenly, aud cut a gre:ît gasb
right Acros tbe breait of the cuat.

Ksbhie gave a littie sbriek cf dismay.
"lThere new, l'va spoiled the best of the ciotit, aud 1 can't cut my jac-

ket eut of it ; what shail 1 det"
Down wont tho brigbt young head, and, with ber face buried. in grand

dad'à oId co4t, Katthie cried as if ber heurt wouid break.
lors. Grayson snored ou the lounge, the Malltesta ptîtvsd bofore tbe

bearth, the eanary twittored, and out abave the wiutry bille the suuset fires
atili burned.

lier cry over, Kathie usièd'ber headidu1ed hor.eyw, and --wont on with
ber uupicking. Suotbing ruailed undéî-!é#easdé.

"Why, whal's Ibis ? Sonis. of poor gr-andpapa!s papers P'
She tare the liuing locse, sud thera, lbneath the wadding, was a paper

pichet tied with red tope.
Nettoie drew it forth. One aide was matked
"This pichet belouiga to niy grand-dsugbter, Kathie."'
"Why, wbat can it ho ?Il cried Kathie, ber fluger8 flatteriug, as ale

tugged et thé tape.
At lest the kuot yieided, sud ahe unfolded te package. Folded coupion

bauds-a round duzen aIt letat, sud a lhick layer or crisp bauk notes. Il
tke top wua a littie nute. She rcad it.

IlMy dear littho grand daughter, bore is your marriage dewry-twa
thousand pounids.. One day soute fine fe-iow wli claint you for his wifé.
Yeu are a treasur.- iu yuurst.lf, bat lakt, titis frrnm old jgr.ddad."

"lOh, gr4nddxd, yen did net forget mu 1<, subbcd Ksthie.
à ring et the door startled ber. She looked out sud eaw bier lover. Gatb-

enug ber treauzss into the lap of ber aproua, ah., tushed qat to met-hlm.

Il,.h, Chaulie, corne lu-cone i I'vo snob wonderfutneWa te tell
yonl1

Tiie young man foliowed ber iuta the drawiDg roon2, wondering what
humd happened.

"lOh, Charlie 1" shte cried, breathieil8ly, holding up ber apron, lier oye.
siing, bier cheek8 aglowv, look hure, I na rich 1 I'va found, My marriage
duwry 1 A miinute ago r ivas crying because I %vas s0 peor. I hall te give
Ottoîge ail My ino:.oy, and I'va oîîly one silk drots9 ; and 1 had to trial up

i" 1- II %t d* 'd auntie lau*'hed at mo so, aud said you would feel asharnod
1wa-, cutting; Upt graiiddad'it old overco-it te niake a jacket, and I

tound tbis. OJniy se-tvt thoiwind, pounds 1 Oh, Charlie ! I'rn so glad
for your siko !"

viel' young murn hant clown and kissaï the sweet, tremulous moixth.

IlMy darirq- ! o li ai 1.I. m voico thrilling with tendernesa, Il Lamgtsd
'of ail thia, becauq., yuIî -i-~ vI t For îny own part, I would rattir have
tikoll tiieso little liaîaud Wîvo'tt a penny in theni. You need ni dowry,
Kathie; yen are crowned with beauty, and puiity and goodness. In rny
cy'*ayou are aiways fre.li, atiil lair, and lovely, ne malter %Yhiiyou wear. I
love you for your sweeî self, tny 'larliug I"

Kathie let the folded coupons and batik notes siip frornt ber aprou and
fali te the flour in a rustîug shuwer.

"lOh, Charlie 1" 8he wtîsporedi, lutuing lier boia against bis shouidor,
"I amn se glad !"

"Old of what, Kathie 1 (iranddad's dewry ?"
"Ne; glati yeu love ine for iny,.elf 1"

Ho cissped her close, and at thieir feot grauddad'a marriage dewry lay
uneded.
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Ate Agenlsof lte populax grade of 011. AUras.
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White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smai Tins.
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JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
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